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.I1t4ncJ. ODJICd 
CHICAGO 

620 NO. MICHIGAU AVEUUE 
Tolephone.: Supo rl or IOB3 

BOSTCH 
131 STATE STREET 
Telephono: Hubbard 6785 

PHILIOELPHII 
IS14 ORTHODOX SnEET 
Telophone: laHanan 6243 

PITTSBURGH 
423 KINGBORO STP-EET 
Telephone: EverQlllde 1102 

BUFFILO 
J27 WASHINGTOn STREf.T 
'Cplophono: Wll thlnQlon 5560 

KIHS 'AS CITI 
1104 UNIOU AVElIU E 
Tolephont.: Harrl lon 133·1 

LOS INGELES 
421 WALL STREET 
Tolephone: Mu:ual 5630 

LOUISVILLE 
KENYON BUILDING 
Telophone: Wllbllo ah 2643 

• 

The pt,st year has been one 01 the most successlul in 
the long history of our business. The only worth 
while success in busine~s is permanent success . .. and 
pennanent success rests on the bed rock of mutual 
confidence. We believe that our relations with our 
customers rest on the bed rock of confidence. We 
rejoice in their success as we do In our min. The 
suggestions, ideas. and the ccoperation we have 
rendered on cartons and labels have been sincere 
efforts to lend' every ~ossible atd towards raising the 
standard of your prcducls ... tmprove their mer· 
chandising effectiveness . . . increase your sales and 
profits. 

Therefore, at this holiday ,eason, It is filting that we 
extend the right hand of fellowship to our customers, 
whom we regard as our friends. We greatly appre· 
claie the business given us during the past year, and 
would like you to consider ihis, figuratively speaking, 
as a hearty handclasp while we wish y~u, in all 
Sincerity, a truly Merry Chrisimas. and a happy, 
prO!lperOllS New'? earl 

Rossom LlTHOGR.4P'HINfCO. INC. 
A(<<ln 00ulet ,:ntl i 12/ttnl 

121 VAlICK lIREET. Ufo YORK, N, Y. 

Call to ear Confel·ence 

All Business Men find it a paying propositi,," hoth socially and financially tf) Jjct tll~elher c)Ccasioually tu l'xthan~c vil'\I's ami 
tnll.; over in a gel,lcral way the problems that trm(ront Iheir particular line of hu!;iness. 

As progressive Business Men, the Macarnni-NtKnUe Manufacturers oC the Unill.-'tl S tates should likewi ~e find such IH:l'asiolial 
conferences hoth enlightening and generally helpful. 

In a national wa)', the memhers who compose the Macaroni IJulustry h:l\'e oJlen to thclll t\\'o annual IIH.'l'l inJ.:s for (ricndly 
namcly-

( I) The Annual Convcntions in Ihe sumlllcr timc. 

(2) The Mid-Year Con(erence usually held ii , l'ollliectiun with the Call1lcrs CIII1I'l'nticlII ami th e Grlll'cry ~Icn's annu:11 conferenccs. 

1I0lh arc sponsorcd and supcrvised IIy the N'ltional ).tacaroni Manufacturers association an!1 both a rc ul'~ n to every lIlall nr 
interestcd, in Ihc gencral n:elfare flf the !\I;H::trcmi Industry ant! parlil-ularly tOlh:erlll'd ill Ihe sUl'l'l'sdlll operalion ul own finn. 

The call for the lI.HtI·Year Conference has heell made. For Ihe hcnefit uf all\' ~racaroni-Nof)dle 1Il;1I111facturer who lIlal' 
not or shOUld not receive an oAicialnotice, the folluwing fact s arc presclltetl ;' 

(I) The Mid-Year Ml'eting this willier will he heltl at The I'almer Huuse, Chit·aJ.:t'), IlIiuuis in "Illlln·tiull with Ihe (:tlll.t' rs Convention. 

(2) It will he a one·tiay affair on Monday. January 25, 19.17. 

(3) The morning session will start prumptly a t J() C)'dock with an atljtJurnmellt fllr lunch 011111 all aflcrJltXl1I meeting ttl 
conclude all matters of business scheduled . 

(4) The Mid-Year is open to all Macamni-Nuudle llIalllllaclurers wlU' c m;, ,1'.1 \\'h .... lhuuld,- alll'l1tl. 

(5) There will be no sct program, hilt naturally all mallcrs conccrnin:! .he Industry will h open lor discussion liy those 
directly intercsted ·thercin. Amollg things that will naturally p'l' .. cnt themseh'cs fnr cOII + I .. ,., ~ inn arc: 

a-What h3s the .Mac;lrolli Indust ry's Prolectil'e COllllTl ittee aCCIIlllplished tn date ? 

h--What arc the proSPl"l'tS oi rel urn (If processing taxes illlllOundcd IJy injunctiun suits alld hl'll! hy thc DUrlulI 
Millcrs (or It'gal distribution to proper owners? 

c-Is there a legal way in which mcmhers of this illduslry can J.:ct credit lur t"Xl·S ".'lid fill fluor stutks limier the 
prcsent law that o\'erlonks a mailer th:lt means Ihnusalltls IIf tlullar<, III IIICll1lil'rs flf thc J\.I:t(·aroni Industr), ? 

C'-How dnes the "Price aud Markel Trcud" in 111;ltarnni tolllpare w;lh thusc ill l'ompclilil'c fuud liucs? 

f-\Vhal is heillJj done I.) relieve the mal'awni market 01 ruinous l'UrI)lt'litiutl hllnlllishrantietl :lful rnisl:lbclcd J.:IHHls :: 

g-\Vhat i, the trade doillJ: tn hring ah()ut a wider anti more n':Idy an:epl:llite of ma('arolli fowls ill :\mcrkan IIIJIIlt .... ? 

h-What is th e 11l :!ustry's thinkinJ.: as to the proper tim e :llltl pla('e fur holtling thc :\111111:.1 Conventiun of thl' 
Industry next SlII:lOler? 

~fanr mac:rroni-noodle finns :1II ;11Iall)' SC1lt1 reprc:;cnl:rli\,e:; lu the Jauuary tncctiTlJ.: of thc Gro(l·ry 'l'r:ull's alld Canne rs. Others 
it lu.:neficial to send represelHtltil'es l'specially fur tllc ~Ial':lrolli I\len's ~Iid·\"car I11cl·till~. :IlItl illdtlelltally alll'mlil1g' Iht. 

i schrduled (or the salllt week. :\mollJ.: Ihl's(' :tn' usually {utlnt! rellre li t'lIt:ttil'es tI( tht. must Sul'n .... sful linus ill tl1l' 
I businrss. 

• .. . :.: .• :" lirogressive, mUllcy l11a~il1J.: linns find it prolitabk' toalll'nl] Ihcst· ).licl·\\·,lr CUU(Nl·l1l·I'S. hll\\ 11111\'11 rnorl' prolltahll' 
simi lar action he to the stn.gglin/:, rl·J.:ular rUIl o( m,lIIuf;lctlirers in our Imlu:; lry? 

SAFEI Follow the 1:0 (.0 example set h.\· the !l-iull'rs ill lin' Iralk IIl'cd thi s ('0111 tu l'tlllfen.: lln' :IS a pl"r!itlllal dull. 
irulustry obligation. Whi!.' it is bcing splou:;orecl b)' Ihe Natillnal ~lat'arol1i ~lanufal'lun·r ... AssUfiatioll, bel'aUSI" Ih.i. 

"nly ex isting urgan ila tiull ,.f :I nation:tl d1.1ral·tl·r l·ajla hk· tI( prun1flliug' sudl !laliuml Hlt·l'liuJ.: !i. IIIlt. shuuld 1101 IIl'l'r
Irue fact that this is a Il1ce tin~ nf thl' l'nlire il1lhlslr), allt l thai till' alll'ml;Ull'l' III n'pn'~l' lIlatil' l'S flf t' \ ' t ' n ' :Iml :III ~Iar . 

1"'''''''0<111. firms doing bliSilll'ss ill the ('nulltry lI'ill bl" \\'ekfll1l(' alHl('xpl'l' tl'tl. . 

The ;, ITair-The Mi~J-Yl'ar Cunft'rence II( I~'l' 1::;! lI st ry. 

Th~ IlIaCI:-The Palmer Hnll~e , ChicaJ.:fI, IIlilluis 

The Ilate-Molldar, January 2", 19.17 :It 10 :00:1. tn . 
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A Fine Cooperative Joh 
To the credit of the rallk :1Iul file, it must he said that the 

~r:acaroni-Noodle Manufacturers of the country 3rc doing a 
6ne job of effecti,,! coOl>cration through the !;ood offices of 
the National Mnraroni Mnnu(aclurcrs Association . The case 
in rderence merely adds o lle more proof to the many pre
\iously nOled, that an industry of the import<lncc of the mac
aroni manufacturing business in the United Stales needs a 
nalional organization ready 10 lcnd its se rvices in any emeT-

the Supreme Court in its momentous decision last 
declared the Agricultural Adjustment Act tn he 
not brought a:)out a cessation of the colll'ction 
P,~("s"ng taxu imposed on the macaroni industry, 

moneys impounded in the mauy injunct ion suits 
pending, With the joy that the decision brought, the~e 
much con(usion and many perplexing problems. Nobody 
im~('diately just what should he done to Ilrotl'Ct the in. 

a d",d" II', and the trade's rights under the act then declared 

1111;;;;~r,-;,-;,,_~'n.;,the trade, officials of the National Macaroni 
Association and others outside its fold were of 

agreement that the occasion called for united and 

!!:l;:!~f:;,~:~~,]:e~'~i:o:.;n~~;:,"~h;jat the manufacturers should h;we llepend· 
ion to point the right way alit of the tax. 

all macaroni lIlen and other process. 
been plunged hy thc annulment o( the 

'·;;I-b.~·i)i;~e,.e~(f:;~"rts of President P. It Wineorencr, sup· 
rtl nnd othcr memhers oC the Nntional AS50, 

vl!ry respon sible nonmember manufncturers 
a l\ .. fncarolli Industry's Prot ect ive COlllmittee 

O~!.~~.~:,~i~"dli~id~':~hIC full and final conscrvation of ever) 
, ,'e\'l· ry manuCactlircr under thc law, irrespec. 
, association membershi,.. The committce was wisel)' 

It is chairmaned, as it natllr:tlly should be, oy Presl' 
Rcgttmal Din'ctor Joseph J. CUlIeo of COll

, represents tllcreon the Itali:lu clcmcnt ill Ille 
and former President Henry l\'hleller of Jersey City, 
the member thereuf who speaks for the present nOll. 
firms ill the trade. 
first ncl the Macnroui Industry'; i'rote~ti\'e COllllllit. 

a legal firm of wide IlX experielll'e alld of 
legal ranks to reprci cnt it III dealilli,:s with 

and with thl Durum Millers who 
in the proper aUlI le!:al distributioll of illl

to manufacturers rightfully entittl'd to rcf\lluls. 
C.o""miille',' was fortunate in Scll'Ctiug the firm of 

aud Feq,'lIson to repre!;ent the illilu st ry limier 
1"~i''''m5ln"e'" is ptoven by cvents that followed. 

, helpful advice of these experiellced altufI1eys 
.'10 1'<O''''<'liv, COl11l11ittee has not only heen able to throw light 

tax problems tackled, but has succeeded to dale in pro. 

tecting the rights of all firms that have ul. to this tillle con. 
scnttd to retain this legal firm as their rcpreselltativcs in 
straightening out this tax-refund muddle, gelling such legal 
service at a cost cOlllmell sUrahl}' much cheaper than each could 
hire individual and perhaps less competent wUllsel for. 

While thc chief objecth'e oi this etlilndal is 1I0t to review 
thc work of the Protectivc COlllmi ttee or o( it s altomey!;, but 
to call all elltion to the part taken in the acti\'ily h)' the Nation. 
al Macaroni Manufacurers Assuciatiflll as a contlllllillg organ. 
ization, a hrief referell~e to Ihe wurk dune i!; timely ane! pro
pcr. The COlllmittce lllel11bers at their nwn expense, ami thc 
attorneys who arc hoping (tlr ices l;lIer 10 reimburse Ihem for 
Iheir effons, have attended lIIeetin),:s in New York, Phila
delphia, Minueapolis, Pittshurgh alltl Chica~{) . Typical nf these 
meetings is the Chicago eonferel":e of Dcrclllhcr 8, 1936. 
Nearly 25 of the leading manu(actun·rs of the ~urth Central 
States heard from the lips of Presidcnt Winehreller aUtI two 
members of the le,.:al staff, the plan bei ng (nIlO\\·l,d to protect 
the rights of thc II1l1ustr), in its preseut dilelllma. 

The COlllmittee's work was conullended alltl manufacturcrs 
presl'nl ;ll most ullallimousl}, agreed 10 place Iheir daims in 
thc hands of the attorne}'s who will lIot nnl}' aeh' isc ami assist 
ill filing 0111 the complicated returns r('(]uired to protect Iheir 
rights, hut who will su .t:~es t a Il'gr · Ilf()Cl'tlure whcreh), mac. 
aroni manufacturers wil1 obta in just rdullels of Ilour stock 
taxes though the present law makes IHI tlireet prO\'isiull fo r 
~uch reco\'ery, 

On-e mure .he National ~Iat'amlli ~falluf:1~turcrs AssOt:ia. 
tioll is doillg a worthwhile joL, this time through ils \'ery 
compctc:nl and Illost efficient Macarolli Jmlllslry's Prutective 
COIllI1l:lIee. This proves for thc 'slcCl1lh lime Ihat an !ruilistry 
as gr _'at as the macaroni manufacturing busiul'ss 111 this coun
tr), !Ieeds nnd must ha·/e a !;olltilluillg or~allizalinll through 
whit h it can a!;t promptly wl1elll'\'er an emergency presents 
i'sel!. While it is true that ill thi s lax: reCtllll1 aelion meu nol 
li!l:~j as regular IIlcllILers o( the Association arc ncti\'d)' alltl 
willingly supporting this 1Il00'elllent that means Ihe ~a\'i l1g of 
1110111)' dollars, anel that in an)' emergcncy the 11l(11I~tr)' ca ll he 
dcpended upon It. ,Id unitedly. why shoulll 1I0t all pru}!ressive 
manufacturers always be fl,unt! cnrolled ill Ihe Na liulla l As
sociatioll to keeJl it in n positioll In act when auy clllcrgem:y 
arises? 

It is not true that the macaroni industry has more 111:111 it ~ 
just share of the "Lct·Geor/o:e-Do-It" tYJle, IJlII ton mall)' who 
thoughtlessly tl\'crlool.: a tlllt)' they (Jwe tu thelllselves :11111 to 
the trade In loyall )' StlP]K .... the Nal iulI:ll Associatiull ;1:» full. 
tilllc lIlemhers at the \'ery reasoll"hlc cust ill\,oh·cl l. It is hoped 
that 1937 will lilhl supporter:» in greatly inC(east't! IItllllhers .. 
mani(e5tillg in the proper wa)' the npprecialillll of :» Ilch splell
dill service as that 1U1\\' heillg rendl'red hy thc :\1:1I::lrfllli In . 
dustry's I'rtlle~ti\' c CUlIllllillee, 
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A Timely Discussion of An Alarming Condition 
, 

Parole ChiareAi ftlanifatturleri 
Italiani Vi Maeeheroni E 
Paste AWni 

roni t.lovranno scomparire c altre ditte 
piu intelligenti e oneste conquisteranno 
delinitivamente il mercato. 

11 commercia delle paste alimentari. 
(minent(mente italiano, c: diffuso su vasta 
scala negli Stati Ulliti dagli emigrat! itaiM 
iani dovrcbbc rapprcsentare UI~ p~mato 
industrialc ddle nostrecommumta, mvece 
esso viene conquistnto da nItm gente 
chc vi ha trovato un campo d'investimen· 
to proflttcvole e SCllza serii osta~oli di 
compctizione. Quale resistenza possano 
ofTrire i nostri manifatturieri disorgallM 
izz3ti cd in lolla (ra loro. 

going to cnd. Meantime, the macal .. ni 
manufacturer! are alrcad)" cn~agcd ill ;, 
cut-price war, which is (:vldently Jlfl·j wii
cial to the quality of the J:oods. Tlw~' , 
we mean those whu have thrown 111, 111-
selves headlong into this mazl', pfllll ul'l' 
macaroni of inferior quality, the \\'''HI. 
in fact, of all American alimenlan· 
pastes. They. arc fully aware of this. Ihi.
facts being well known, but they Ihillk 
they can (oist their products on the I'!lh
lie by coarse misrcpre:.t!ntations Ilracli'·l'tl 
in their advertisements. 

u, ",lanalln, £tIllor 
ALFnEDO n :RIlICO 

"II Comnlerclanlu Itananu" 
New York. N. Y. No" 14, 1916 

"Ma the si 50110 mcsso in testa i lab
bl'icanti iii maccheroni di New York c 
t1illtorni, di \'o\crci imporrc a futia di 

. chincchicrc: tid macchcroni di farina pcr 
macchcroni di pura semolina?" 

Cosi ci strive in una lung" lettera UI1 

amico, coiTllllcrciantc nl\'ingrosso cd al 
minuto di generi alimcntari. Ln leI.lcr~ 
I~ lIna fcquisitoria giU5tificatissima, (h ell! 
ci scrvircmo perchc Tm~lte in luce molt I 
cl ictrosccna dd commercia delle paste ali
mcntari nel mcrcalo italiano. 

Non e'e industria piil dilaniala dn una 
spictala (('lIIeorreRI,," di quella delle paste 
alimentari, spccialmente fra italiani-una 
cosa dcletena, delm:cata npctutanu:nte 
dalla Associazione Nazionale dd PrmlutM 

tori di Maccheroni, cht: ne fece il sag
getto di una esauriente discussione alia 
recentt: convenziont: annuale. NaturalM 
mente ben poche dille italiane proouttri-
ti di maccheroni apparlengono all'asso
ciazione ml.lionale t: si disinteressano con 
indifferellza mussulmalla tli aC<juistare 
una persJlicua cmnpn:nsione dei problemi 
dell'industria. 

Questa ollusita d'intuito collllnerciale, 
che c multo diffusa era i nostri manifatM 
turieri di macchcroni, deve necessaria
mente determinare una situazionc caotica 
e dallllosa per IUUi. Mcssi sui dt:divio 
della coucorrenza ~ i sa tli cJove si com
iucia, ma lion si 5:' do\'e si va a fmire. 
Illtallto, i nostri manifatturicri tli mac: 
cheroni SOIlO Cia finili in una guerra dl 
prezzi sostenut" Call cvitiellte dallllo della 
'Iualit:, della mercc. Essi, tutti coloro 
die 5i sono cacciati in questa lahirinto, 
I'rooucollo macchefOni scadenti, la za\,M 
urra delle Jlaste alimentari amt:ricane. 
Essi 10 san no, i fatli SOIlO 1I0ti, IJerO (re
thlllil di poterli imporre 31 Ililholico can 
J.:rclssolani rag!;iri \Iobblicitari . 

Piil volte ahhiamo sostt'nuto la necesM 

sita di una seria intesa (ra i nostri pro· 
duttori <Ii macherolli, ed oggi diamo 
ancora. Ulla volta I'allanne. La nostra 
parola non ~ alettatrice, c piuttosto aspra, 
ma !.lice delle verita cd indica una meta. 

Si addivenga ad un'intesa leale e duraM 

tura. 
Si elimini In concorrenza di sonesta. 
Si rahhrichino macchcroni r(almcnle 

buoni. 
1..." coop(razione ddl'industria e la bon

ta della mcrce constituiscono la leva di 
un sicuro cd onesto successo. 

Per altrc: vic si va in malora, 

Plain Word. to Italian 
Manufacturers of ~Iaearoni 
Products 

Tran.tatlon by 
AU'nEOO VEIlRICO 

Man_lIlo, Editor 
"II ConlmeN:lanto h.llano" 
New York, N. Y. No.,. 14.1936 

"What's the matter with the manUM 
facturers of macaroni in New York and 
neighboring towns? Do they want to imM 
pose UpOIl liS, by their loud talks, their 
macaroni of flout" and pass it off as a 
product composed of pure semolina?" 

Tunc in on any Italian radio stalilln 
and you will hear speeches on the IIIl·rits 
of six or seven cJiffereot brands of mal'a' 
rOlli all of which arc described a~ "pn~· 
sesslng" the sante wonderful virltlc ~. 
l11e fact is however, that although their 
(I"alitics m'ny he extolled \~' ith va~y.inJ.! 
emphasis and flavored \\'Ith. pnh~,cal 
snuce, they are, nevertheless, "lentn·:I!. 
The listener, unl(ss 1,Ie is a jackass, 1!1Ust 
reach the conclusion that the macaronts so 
allvcrtisN nre all loquat')' good. of pUfe 
semolin ... , t"'!ity and lil::h1. But if hl' ht·, 
lieves what he hears, he is cheatetl 1)111 of 
his money. In elTect, :1 litlle ca\cublioll 
is suffi cient to convince anybOO)' thai fur 
the rrice at which they arc sold, thost 
brands canitot he coml>Oscd of pure scm· 
olina. The competition among manufnC" 
turerlO is ca rried 011 b)' adv(rtisinJ.: and 
br offering to the public goods of illft' · 
flor (IUalit),. This method has .. so fa~, 
hmught results, and we know It; hUI If 
kept up, it will cause several more IIm'a, 
roni manufacturer! to ret ire antI Ir;l.n 
the field entirely to morc intelligent amI 
honest firms. 

The manufacture of alimentary I';l SI~·~ . 
a !.listinctive Italian product whose ( flU· 

sumptlon has heen widely spread il,t the 
United States by our immigrant .. , 1" :In 
industry in which our people ShOl:I,! I ~ 
supreme. Its market is being conqllt'r l'tl. 
instead, by people of other race~ ,\11fl 
ha\'e found it a prolitable lieh! II: ,III· 
\'estment, devoid (If serious COll.lpel lt1Un, 
What resistance can ht: oPllOSl'(l h~ IIU f 

manufacturers warring again st Olll' an
other? 

This is the gist of a Ion!: letter from a 
fri(ud a wholesale and retail grocer. 
The I~tter is a \\'holl)' suhstantiated inM 
dictment nutl we shall make usc of it be
cause it brill!;s to lig~t many hitld~n 
points in the trade of alimentary pastr. III 
the 1I"li:1I1 market. 

There is no industr)' so torn by ruth
less competition as that of alimentary 
paste!>, c ,1)ccially among Italians-a 1I10.St 
harmful Ihil11;, deplored lime and agalll 
by the National Association of Macaro· 
til Manu facturers, which discussed the 
subject thorouJ.:hly at its recent ann~lal 
COllventiull. or course, very few Itahan 
manufacturers arc members of the Na
lional Association, which shows that they 

·are lIot at all desirous of acquiring n 
thorough knowled",e of the problems 
connl'Cted with the IIIllustr)'. 

l\1an)' a time have we insisted III ' ~hc 
nccessity of a serious umlerst:w hn~ 
amollg nur manufacturers of 111;1 (" :, '-111\1, 

allli today we sound ol1ce mnrl· ,Ihr 
alarm. We do not resort to h\;UI h~~ · 
menU: our won1 is rather harsh, Io .l t It 
tells some trllth!! alllt points tn a J.:0:1 1, 

Let a lo)"al ami lasting t1I}(ler s t;l Il , IIII~ 
he reached. 

Let unfair t:mnpetition he c1imiu:tll ' l. 
Let pastes he manufacture!1 thaI ;lrt 

reall)' ~ood . I 
Coollcrati()n within the industry :l1l1 

the intrinsic merits uf the prudut:l ~ :lr( 

sure guarantees nf nu honest suc(eS~ . , 
Ally other way cannot but leat! to nUll. 

Trade' Expects Macaroni Price Rise 

Higher Production Costs 
Seen Affecting Qualities 

Wil h the spread hetween the raw ma· 
h:rl;ll cost and the price heiug ohtaim'd 
fflr the manufactured product the nar· 
ro\H'St in years, macaroni pricc$ will 
mm'c 10 higher levels in the \'cry ncar 
future, reports in trade circles here yes
tenlay indicated . It is (rcely IJredicted 
Ihal (ancy durum nmcaroni in tIC slantl
artl 20-11OIInd container will 1l100'e fully 
10 to 20 cents per case higher on or 
br(ore Janllar)' I. 

Prke and (IUalit)' competition has pre
\'cntce1 l1lac~rolli from reflecting the 
51c3tlilr advancing cost of semolina, so 
th3t it has been virtually impossihle for 
m3nufactllrers to sell first class durum 
macaroni at a prolit unless the product 
ViOlS made of semolina contracted for 
months ago at advallla!;e()us price5. It 
Jus been ascertained Ihat this has not 
lIttn the case in many instanc(s. 

Til meet cut price cOml)etition macar' 
ani makers have been faced with am' 
of two a\t(rnatives. TIley (Qllltl either 
stU top grade goods at a loss to retain 
their trade, or the)· could produce an inM 
fcrior product that cou ld , howevcr, still 
go under Ihe name dunnn macaroni. 

Question Quality 

I.eadi ng manufacturers have heen free 
in their criticism of the (IUality of milch 
of the so·called semolina macaroni that 
has IJct'n coming onto the market. JUSI 
as there arc grades of wheat \'aryinJ.: 
.,,·idely in quality, !lO are there numer
ous classifications of semolina that show 
a wille variation, it waS pointed out. 

h is reported in trade circles here 
that there has been macaroni on the Olar
k~t Ihat could hardly stand up under 
microscopic inspection and yet may s till 
go ulII.ler the banner of "elmum macarM 
oni," which hanng- been a hall mark of 
luJl(rior quality:-: There has even been 
blemling of hard wheat flour with durum 
10 d' ~'apcn the cost o f the proouct and 
alonJ! with it the quality, acconlinJ: to 
trtdr interests. 

Narrowed Margins 

A J! lance at wholesale macaroni prices 
semolina costs for a few years back 

~ms to accord with the picture bein~ 
PaInted of current market conditions. 
Fancy tlurtun macaroni, Italian style, in 
tll'cntv·pound hoxes is bringinJ: $1.40 per 
box, 7c per ' pound, while No. I sellln· 

. .:osts $10.00 per 196·pound barrel 
sacks, or 5Y-i 10 S}1 cents per 
leaving a prolit of 10 cents to 

charges, production costs, 
margin. 
of this year manufacturers 

a shade less than 7 cents 

ami the I}rice of the new protluct IIf 2~ 
tf) 2}1 c('nts. At the cml of 19.\5 the 
spread was al so 20 cents. At Ih e close 
of 193-1 manufact urers Wl're J.:eltin~ 
$1.60, 8 cents per ptlUlltl, while payiuJ.: 
$9.75 per harrel, or 5 cen ts per pound 
for semolina, a 3 (Cllt spread, At Ihe end 
of 1933 and 19,12 the spn'atl was hetween 
2H and 2Yi cenls . 

Thus it can be seen that the marJ.:in 
o f difference between the raw malerial 
cost and Ihe prke Ii i Ihe ]lrutlU(t today 
is the smallest in the past Ih'e years, 
and, of course, less than in the prede
pressinll Jleriod. The result has been the 
production of macaronis uf widely \'ary
IOJ: qU3li~y in an attempt solllehow \ '1 
halancr: the unprofitahl e situation, which 
in tern .,. 'i tel1tled to keel' prit:es for Ihe 
top qua.tty product down. 
FriJ411 II .. • Groary Saliotl , 
Tilt Journal of Cmnllu'rrr (J1Il1 
Cllmmrr,.iol, Ntw York City, 
Dram".., i, IP36. 

A Spagh"tti Supper 
for Little Money 

"Let's cat spaghetti! It's /.:oml ( whcn 
made right); ii's nutrilious :uIII a real 
supper party can he had for ""ry ' liull' 
money," says a writer ill a rccent isslIl' 
uf the Brooklyn, N. y , Tim.-s-U"iIJII , 

Spaghetti made with a meat sallce is 
a one-dish meal and so S.llisfyi ll~ll1cre's 
a fine winter suggestion: 

If you have pOllery plate l, a I:-.rgc 
Illaller, a wooden bowl; dled-:ed ctll
ton table cloth ami an 01<1 fruit howl; 
now is the time to usc thelll . The more 
infomlal, the ilion' deli/.:hlful will he Ihi s 
Italian dinner. CU\'er Ihe lahle with tht· 
checked table cluth; usc a cenlerpiece oi 
a bowl of fruil . The fruit also serves as 
the dessert course. Plat es shuuld he am· 
pic in size; ami (ufTec l'UpS ill the ~al1le 
style. 

The spa/.:hetti may be st:Tnt! on the in
tlividual plales or it mar he served un a 
large plater aud ceweretl with the sallce. 
Under no l'onditi ons should the spaghetti 
ami sauce be couked tugether. 

Intouale una radio at! una stazione ra
tlinfnnica italiana e \'i selltircte s lilarc la 
rcdame !.li selle 011 otto' marche Iii mac' 
ehefOni, i 'Iuali "hanno" tutti Ie st.e.sse 
\'irtil meraviJ.:liuse, Ilcclamate cun I~I~ 0 
meno enfasi e l'vndite Iii salsa polltlca, 
ilia, in fUl1llo, sono hll·lItid. Cului che 
as(oila, sc 1\011 C lUI asinn cal7.atu eves: 
tito, th:vc condmlerc: tlUesti ~llac~herulll 
sono tlllli egualmCnlc ~U01!I, ll~ pura 
semoli na , J.:uslOsi e leggen. E st. CI .crede 
c fn:galO. Diiatli Imsla fare un l11C(010 
cakolo Ilt! r CIJ\n'illcers! che, per il l~rezUJ 
dIe si \'emlullo, quel ll\accher~lI\ t non 
possuuo csscre di \Iura 5eI11011113. La 
(UIICtlrrenZ3 C fatta sulla base della lJuh· 
Ikita c (IUalil;t s(atiel1te. La faccemla I~r 
il lIlomClllo \'a, It) sappial1lfl: peril, con· 
tilluando tli questa passo, s! p.uo cssere 
~l'rti che p':1recchi protluttOrl, cJl maccheM 

This lack of comprehension, peculiar 
to man)' of our macaroni manur~ctu!ers, 
must nl'tessarily create a chaotIC !ltuaM 

tion which is bound to be detrimental to 
.n. Once embarked in ruinous co,,:,pct!
tion, nobody can foretell how the thmg IS . 

There i!i so much of Jooking oul at .:: " 'C"'."u macaroni, while semolina 
d ar about 40 cents I)(!r pound, 

For a supper of six, purchase tWI) 
pounds of spaghetti. Bring a J.:allon uf 
water in a prescrviug kettle ttl a buil. 
Add one tahlespoon uf salt, Dip the ends 
of the spaghetti in hoilinJ.: waler alld as 
it softens, it will hend easily anti mar he 
coiled down under the water. Conk 15 
to 20 minutes or until lender Init !lol 
soft. Drain ill a colander allli pOllr uver 
it one quart uf hot waler. HelTlove 10 a 
hot plaller just at serving. It lal. es a 
large meat fork antI large spoo., tn serve 
the spaghetti . 

the horizon of business, an so I Sprtad between raw material cost 
of going dowt;' the next . street ror 

The meat sauce I11Ust be cooked slowly 

at leasl two hours, This mOl) he made 
well ahead of time alld n~h eatetl. 

Parmesan cheese. grated, is the dtnkl' 
uf the Itali:llls. One wonders though if 
J.:i\'en SOllie mellow, J.:ratetl :\nll'rir:1TI 
cheese, if they woultl nnll'lltne u\'e r ti l the 
American side. Try snappy, J.:'fnlctl Am
l'rican cheese wilh this supper. The 
dleese is placell in a bnwl allil passl·tl 
for the guc~ts In hcll} thelllseh'es, 

Italian Meat Sauce 
Four strips of hacon; tWII tll ctliutn 

sized oniol1s; Iwo stall.s IIf relerr; Hlle 
J.:reen pepper; small can of nHl~hrtllllll s 
(opti ollal) ; one pound ~rnuntl heef: une 
large can concentrated soup: salt al\ll 
pepper to taste; two tahlespoons wor· 
chestersh ire sauce. 

Fry the hacon and remove ',he strips. 
Drown the onions, diced t' ~Iery an~1 
chopped ~reen pepJler in the bacon lal 
and when yellow, sprinkle in Ihe J.:round 
beef: scar well, then add a can of tu
matoes and worchestershirc sallce. S im 
mer slowly for an hour. Add the tn· 
mato soup alltl conk for another hour. 
tf this salll'e is cooked slowly, 110 tither, 
li(IUid is necessary and the sauce will he 
sufficiently thick. 

----
October Foreign Trade 
In Food Products Higher 

Exports of fnod prutlucts frmll the 
United States durinJ.: Oct. 1936 were 
valued at $24,870,(X)() as rumpared with 
$2;\,5W,(XX} durin/.:" Oct. 19.15 acconliu/.:" 
10 the (oodstuffs division, Departrmnt 
uf Commerce. The cumulative t(,lal for 
the lirst 10 months of 19MJ was al so 
larger than Ihe total for the co'nparahle 
perind (If 1935, exports {nr the (urn'lIl 
10 month period !lmountiuJ.: to $174,830,-
000 as compared with $169,316.000, Ex· 
press/' I in pcr(entages, Oct. 1936 fOOfI· 
~ I u ti s exports increascd 5% wllIl'aret\ 
wilh Oct. 1935 while the exports all 
vam'ed 3%, it was Slated. 

Imports of food proliucts duriuJ.:' O~" 
tober were valued at $61,278,000 com
pared with $51,748,000 tluring Oct. 19.\5. 
:tn incre:l se of 18%. DurinJ.: the lirsl 
10 months of this year foot! import s 
tot aled $&.'~ 669,000, and ath·ann· of 91j", 
over the HJ months 1935 liJ.:ure of S552.· 
·173,000, slatistics show. 

One of the most significant featlln's 
of the October ex;>ort movement in fuod 
products was the shipment ahroall nf 
nl'ari), 1,000,000 hushels of wh ea l , all 
amount larJ.:er than the entire expllrl 
TlWVenll'lIt during th e rlr st I) mouth s of 
the year. The Oc tuher shipmcnt hruught 
the wheat export 6J.:'ure for th ~' JO 
months of 1936 to 1.800,OOn 1.\1,. more 
Ihan 10 times the amoullt exported ~Iur· 
inl-: the Stlme period of 19.\5, Although 
Ihis ligure is small wmparcil with nur 
fo rmer export tratle or with pre St'llI 
wheat imports, it is noteworthy Ihal 
wheat exports have J.:one steadily lIJ1wanl 
for three months, a((ordinJ.:' In the fUIu! 
stulTs divisio n, Bureau nf Foreig n alltl 
Domestic Commerce. 

Those who Im'e the hest IIlUSt not 
he ahove hustling. 
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Report of Activities of Washington Office 
for Novemher 1936 

During Novcmher a call was made 
at iloston, Region No. ~ because th~re 
were numerous cOlllplalll15 cqncerlung 
the sale of artificiall)' colored aud other
wise adulterated macaroni products. All 
inll:rvicw was had with Dr. H . C. Lyth
goe, Dircctor, Division of yood and 
Drugs Departlllent of Public Health, 
BOStOl;, Mass., concerning this matter. 
The :Massachusetts State I_'lboral~~ie5 
have no means at hand of t1elermlllll1g 
carotene in macaroni products. The prob
lem, howc\'er, is hei ng given cOllsider~ 
ation and as soon as methods are per
fected action will be taken against pro· 
ducts which contain addt'il carotene for 
the purpose of concealing inferiority. A 
complaint was also made to !hat office 
concerning low grade macartJllI products 
and in this respect nOlhing can be done 
except when the Jl~odllcts arc la~cled as 
being made from lugh grade f~rlllaceous 
ingredients. However, man)' tuncs th~re 
is no statement 011 the label concemmg 
the grade of raw material used and in 
these cases no action can be taken unless 
the grade of the. fa.rinaceous .ingredients 
is so low that It IS not ellhtlt-d to be 
desil.rnated a·t a flour. 

A call was also rr~'l:e in Boston on 
the State Purchasbg Department can: 
ceming spccificati,ms used for macaroni 
products. It W'.IS found that although 
the state !ipecif:ed that macaroni products 
must be mad,.: from durlUll wheat semo
lina No. 1 they had no means of de
tenninilll' this and depend entirely upon 
matchir.g· samplt l cubmi tted with tlH: de
liveries made. i I 'he sample sublllllt;d 
~'tith bids were found to be of a satis
factory grade the deliveries were ac
cepted if tt,,·y matched these samples. 

Region Ht: . 2 su.bmitted a nU!11M:r of 
samples of I!.<ll:arolllilrod ucts willch were 
manufactured in Region No. It. All of 
these s:'mples cOllsisted o( egg noodles 
which contained :ulded carotene and were 
label ed as containing Vitamin A. TIleS/! 
samples with a copr of the analyticnl 
d'ata were submitte( to the Cali(ornia 
State Food and Drug Inspection Bureau 
at San Francisco, Cal. An ncknowledge
ment was receivcd frolll the Food Law 
Enforcing bodr with the stateme,nt ~h~~ 
the usc o f carotene was 1I0t pernutlro In 
macaroni products in California when it 
was used for concealing inferiority. The 
analyses are beiug repeated on samples 
taken by their own inspcetnrs and 1 am 
advised that if these arc found to con
flict with the California State Food Law 
that the manufacturcrs will be I,rose
,uted; 

Region No.3 submitted no samples. 
Region No.4 submitted a m· .... oJer of 

salllpies among them one which was 
found to be adulterated as it was labeled 
as containing 15% eggs and the best of 
wheat flour. Examination of this pro-

By B. R. Jacobs 
Washington Representative 

duct showed that it contained approxi. 
maid), 3.5~h egg solids. These fa~ts 
together with the samples were submit
ted to thc Stale Board of Health of 
'Vest Virginia and I am ad\'iscd hy Ihis 
Law Enforcing body that the (nst ,has 
been investigated allli the product seized 
and impounded until the manufacturer 
CI'!lIlI;CS the composition to conform with 
I. label. 

•. cgion No.5 submitted no ,,~. IIl JlI. .•• 
Region No. 6 submitted no samples. 
RCl-:ioTl No.7 submitted a number of 

s:lIuplcs of Cj.a: noodles, practically all of 
which were round to con lain added caro
tene. The manufacturer submitting them, 
howc\'cr did lIut indicate whether or 
not they wtrc interstate shipments and 
until this can be detcnninetl no action 
can be taken against these samples as 
the state from which the~' were shipped 
has no mealls of tlctemlilllllg adlh.tI caro
tene. 

Region No.8 submitted no samples. 
Region No.9 submitted no samples. 
Hegion No. 10 submitted no samples. 
Region No. 11 submitted no samples 

but samples from this Region have been 
discussed under the heading of Region 
No.2. 

Region No. 12 suhmitted no sam ples. 
During the month the Department of 

Agriculture issued the following ap
I,roved definitions for eggs and egg pro
ducts: 

1. LIQUID EGGS, MIXED EGGS. 
The product obtained by separating 
the edible portion of eggs frolll the 
shells. It is an intimate mixture IIf 
the whites and yolks in their natural 
proport ions. 

2. FROZEN EGGS. The solidified 
product obtained by (Iuictdy and com
pletcly freezing liquid e~a.:s. 

3. DIUED EGGS. The product ob
tained IJy evapurating the water from 
liquid eggs. It contains not more than 
79'0 of moisture. 

4. EGG YOLK. The protiuct ob· 
tained by removing the whites from 
the yolks in the commercial process of 
egg-breaking. It contains 1I0t mure 
than 12% by weight or adhering white. 

S FROZEN EGG YOLK. The 
solidified product obtained by quickly 
aud completely freezing egg yolk. 

6. DRIED EGG YOL!;. The 1"0' 
duct obtained by evallOraltng the Wil:~r 
from egg yolk. It contains not more 
than 59& of moisture. 
In paragraph 4 it will be noted that 

egg yolks are defmed as a product ob
tained by removing the whites from the 
yolks and that it should contain not more 

than 12% by weight of adhering Whitt'!. 
This, therefo re, means that the pr" ,\uct 
should consist of not less than 88~; yolk 
alld npt morc than 1270 whites. 011 thr 
b.1sis o f average moisture conlelll of 
whites and )lolks this meallS that tht 
product should cOlltain not less than 
1,5.56% egg' solids. This is consillerably 
abo\'c Ihl! old tentative standard (or o:om· 
mercial egg yolks which rt'<luirt'iJ them 
to ha~e not less than 38% egg solid s. 

AnotherNRA 
or What? 

Armed with an almost o \'erwhdrning 
mandate from the people at the Novem· 
bel' election, business leaders arc gl'!l' 
erally of the opinion that S0111e IrCis· 
lation akin to the National Recowy 
Act . of fond memory will be recom· 
mended by President F. D. ILoseHh. 
Just what form the new law will tab 
nobody seems to know. PerhallS em 
the president has not fully decitk·d tht 
matter as ret. 

The oplIlion \'ery generally pre\'aih 
that there will be some attelllpt tn 
a law that will reta;n all the J,:oo~1 
tures of the NRA without the I 
and obnoxious ones. It 
through a licensing law 
labor will be abolished and 
sions made for collective 
maximum hours and minimum 

Rtprol,ul;oll of \~ __ " 'I!l;-·.'" 
maili"g pieu unl 
10 mumljaflllrtrJ 

LUMBERJACK MACARO~~I 
Some macarolli manufacturers ill 

states as Cali(omia and Wisconsill 
expressctl themselves as fa\'orinJ,: . 
vival of the NRA as a means 
eating some of the trade evils I I 

grown most harmful in recent 
Manufacturers in other slate~ 
strongly OlillOScd to any forlll 
emmellt intervention, .believing 

restricted business wiU»iml :l I:;~::: .:::'I(lI( 
level much quicker :u1o<l'more : I 

than it would under govermllental 

EWS 'FOR 19,000,000 WOMEN 
N~TIAL MACARONI BUYERS 

ance, however mild. 
At :lIly rate macaroni makers 

expected to be more than ever i ,. 
in legislation that may beyropos~~1 
enacted by Congress at Its I • 

sion next January, especiall~' la , .. ~ 
ing wilh trade or taxes. 

No Sales Tax 
on Spaghetti 

Ohio macaroni manufactunrs . 
and retailers who sell macarOlIl, 
alld egg 1l00dles will r.~! b·! 
pay the Ohio state food tax 
those who consume this 
all other foods will not be 50'[,,,,,,,·'1 

In a recent referendum 
voted to amend the Slate's sales 
to exempt the tax. 011 all foods, 
when sold at meals. 

I NTRODUCING LU~IHEIIJi\CK ~I 'C ~I10NI
a sensntion:ll /lew macaroni dish I.Hlt louks like 
a coming favorite ' i I ~ llIt:II.J '\C~·. M,\CA II.O SI - n 

tasty, 31'peUllllg d is h ~" mCOl:tel; b), cooks in Ihe 
Northwoods lumber camps - .i dish that gets l1Iel1. 
the real macaroni caters. 

Introduced b)· nett)· Crocker to a potentil1l audience 
of 19,000,000 women vin radio Novemher 27. Imagine 
this tremendous arm)' hearing news of LUlIIIEII.JACt;. 
MACARONI! Listening to a boost for macaroni made o( 
txlra gtlalily Durum Jtlllolilld. In a sparkling broadcast 
curied over 70 or America's most popular, most power. 

(ul radiu s tations - at leas t one in JOUI' l· ~) llIl11l1l1it)'. 
:\ hnmtknst which was sponsored for you h}' General 

i\tills witllUlIf (avor or obligatilln- nu.: rclr til int erest 
women more thoroughly in products made hy rou and 
otliers in the industr),. 

I-Iere's further lIews: Bett)' Crocker will he till the 
air again with another se nsationi,1 salesmaking: recipe 
sUlIle time ill January, bOOlllillg products made uf ('.\·Inl 

'lIUllil.r IJllrtllII Semolina. Better filld uut IIUW (rolll 
yuur GoM Medal salesman wh)' wllmen willlllure lind 
more (avor products made with this type o ( sel1luli na 
the Gold Medal kind. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLIN A 
II Press-tested" 
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The Federal Old Age Securi~y 

Responsible Advertisers of Macaronl- Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other Equip. 
ment recommended by the Publishers. The National Broadcasting company 

has been kind enough to invite me to 
make a short talk on how the Social 
Security Act affcds the mall in the 
street. As a 1l1:ltter of fact the Social 
Security Act afTects all of U ~ regardless 
or what our stalion in life may be. There 
has been a great deal of discussion of 
the act during the last two weeks, but 
most of it has dealt with only one scc~ 
lion, namely the Federal old :lgc benefits 
section which is in the nature of insur
ance annuities, However there arc 11 
sections of the nct nltogcthcr. These 
sections may be classified into three 
groups. One group llrovillcs financial 
assistance to the slates to carryon health ' 
and welfare activities, including assist
ance t'l nf'~dy aged, needy blind, and 
dependellt childrell. Another group pro· 
vides a method under which cach state 
wi th the aid of the Federal government 
lImy ell:lct an llncmployment coml>tnsa· 
lion law without 1>I:u~ing its cmplo}'crs 
at i1 compctitive disadv:lntagc with em· 
ployers in other states. The third group 
covers the Fedcr:ll old :lge henefits plan. 
It is this plan providing bencfits com· 
p:lrablc to :lnnuities (laid by inscrancc 
comp:'IIlies that I wi sh to discuss. 

Thi s part of the act is sometimcs con· 
(used with the section providing relief 
(o r needy :lged people, malty o f whom 
would otherwise he tlestitutc or in the 
poorhouse. Assi stance is gi\'en to needy 
old people throu!;h cou nty or state au· 
thorities with th e aid of money receivcd 
(rom the Fedual government. This sort 
o( assistance is collllllonly refe rred to 
as statc old age pensinns. In this way 
mcn and womcn who arc now old and 
without means of their ow n are helped 
in a humane and orderly manner. Dut 
the Fede ral old age benefits plan looks to 
the future . 

T hese Federal old age benefit s il re 
best understood ir we comp.lTe them to 
insurance. They apply to wage and 
salary earners who arc now young or 
middle aged-men alld women who work 
in industry, in husiness offices, in com· 
mercial ente rprises of all kinds-ahout 
26 million workers in all . Under the 
Federal old age henefits provisions of 
the act th ese men and women will be 
assured an income for li(e after age 65 
when the)' arc no longer at work. This 
income will be l.aitl to them h" the 
United States I-:0vernment in mOllthl)' 
checks-like the il1stalments on .1II11U1· 

lies from an in~ 'mmce compal1)'. Or 
the cash \'all11: \\,,:' 11 he paid to the work
er's famil), if he dies. Whatever hap· 
pens, the worker or his (amily gets back 
more moncy than he pays in . 

Like an insumllce Ctlmp.1n)' policy the 
worker's old age benefit (rom the gov
ernment must he paid for in advanct:. 
However instead of weekly, monthly, 
quartetly or yearly \>remiums the gov· 
ernment will collect t 1roul:h the employ
er weekly or monthly payments which 
ure called taxes. nut these payments 

By J. A. Altmeyer 
Acting Chairman Social 

Secllrity Board 

wi ll be sh:m .. '11 by the employers and the 
workers «:qually and will be uset! only to 
pay cash benefit s to the Wl rkers. 

The size of the benefits will depend 
entirely upon how much the worker 
earllS between Jail. I, 1937 and his 65th 
birthday. A man or woman who gets 
good 1>ay and has i\ steady job most of 
his or her life can get as much as $85 
a month (or liCe after age 65. The 
smallest mOlllhly benefit any worker can 
get who comes under these pro\'isions is 
$10. Let mt: t.::ive you some concrete 
examples of the benefit s which will be 
rcceived by those of you who work (or 
wages or salary in till: employments cuv
ered. 

Take the case of a worker 35 years 
of ah~ who is making $25 a week. When 
he is 65 years old and retires he will 
rcceh'e a check for $45 a month from the 
Federal government (or the rest o( his 
life. If he should die :" t age 65 his 
lamil)' would receive $1,365. 

Now let us take the case of an older 
persoll who is 60 years of age and who 
earns $2j a wet'k. When he reli res in 
rive years he will receive approximately 
$18 a month (or the rcst of his life. 

So mll,:h (or the worker's benefits. 
Now what about the costs? The worker 
pays one·half and the employc r pays 
one·half. During the next three ycars 
e:lcil will pay at the rate of Ie on each 
dollar of the worker's eamin~s up to 
earnings o( $3000 a ye:lr. That will 
mean for the next three )'cars 15c, lOc, 
3'k or more a week according to what 
the worke r carns. Arter the firH three 
years the worker and th e employer will 
each pay }1e more ever)' three years 
until finally beginning in 19·19, 12 years 
from now, each will invest fdr old age 
securit)' 3c on each dollar the worker 
earns up to $3000 a year. That is the 
Olost :l.11ybo<l)' will'ever pa)'. 

Now as regards the collection o( these 
contributions. The workt: r will not have 
10 make a weeki)' trip to some office to 
pal' his 15 o r 20 or 30e. The 'i0vent· 
ment will collect hath his contTlbution 
and the cmployer's contribution directly 
from the employer. 

Workers will receive the protect ion 
0(' the Federal old age benefit plan re
gardlcss of whelher Lhey changc em
ployers, so long as the joh is in a fac· 
tory, shop, mine, mill office, slore or 
other - such plal.:c o( business. Wages 
e:l.rned in employment as farm workers, 
domestic workers and on a few other 
kinds of jobs are not covered . by the 
plan . However all workers who havc 
tvtr been in an employmcll t covercd by 
IhoJlan will reCClve some protection 
bas upon their earnings at the time 
they, were covered by the plan. 

And now let us compare the I 

anlOl. nt of contributions paid with 
totnl l'Cnefits received. For the Ill .HI of 
35 whll is .,.. •. Hll!! $25 a week hi s l'On. 
tributitlnJ tI\ c .' 10 years time al11"" nl 
$975. I£ l ~i-' ' ''3n lives nut I I 
life expc"l.uIC'!-' .>f 12 years 
ing the age M {, j hi s benefits will , 
to $6,480 or more than 6}1 tilnes 
he pays in. In the case of a WOIU:l1l the 
nonnal li(e expectancy is 15 )'ears :lnd 
she would receive $8,100 or more 
8 times what she paid in. For a man 
ro who pays in for rive years before 
retires, hi s total tax is $78-in return 
which he get 'l" $2,580 if he Jives nul hi, 
nonnal Ii f e expectancy or more Ih:ln II 
times the amount he has paid in. In 
case ol a woman, she would rccch-e 
225, or more than 40 times the 
she paid in. Nowhere else can the 
er get ::':1 nil.; ::}, protection (or the 
amOl'nt of money that he pa)'s in. 
is t ~ uc not onlv because he 
bcollefi! of his employcr's con"'ib,"i'"'1 
'Jut also because it would cost 
insurance company a great dral 
coUl!1:t the premiums directly from 
worker in such small amounts wee!.;l)' 
munthl)'. 

Amber MUlIn. Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Baroni Drylnl Machine Co. 
ltacaronl Noodle: Dryen 

Blur Flour MlUl Co. 
Flour 

Capital Flour MIIII, IDC. 
Flour and Semolina 

Cattonln, Machinery Co. 
Cartomn g Machinuy 

JohD J. Cavaparo 
Bukes, Cuttera, Dies Die Cleaners 
Folden, Kneaden, MI;eu, Prusu and 
Pumps 

Champion l.hchincry Co. 
Brakes, Flour Olender., Sifter, and 
WtlRheTl, Mixers 

Clermont Machine Co. 
lJrakes, Cutters, Drien, Folders, Slamp .. 
Ing M::achlnu 

Commander MUli:., Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ConloUdated Macaroni MBchlnery Corp. 
Draku, CUllen, Die CJc:lnen Driers 
F(liders, Kn eaders, Mixers, P,~sstJ and 
Pumps 

Creditors Service Tru.t Co 
Mernntlle Col lection. 

Duluth.Superior Mllllnr Co 
Flour and Semolina • 

Charln F. Elmea E~a:lneerinl Worb 
Dr3ku, Cutters, Die Cle3ners, Driers 
Folders. Kneaders, Mixers, Pressel ::a nd 
Pumps 

Klnl Mldu Mill Co. 
Flour a. ld Semolina 

F. Maldari It Brol. Inc. 
Dies 

Midland Chemlc.l Laboratories, Inc. 
In sec ticides 

Minne::apoli. MUlln, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

National Carton Co. 
Ca rtons 

F. A. Palmer 
In su: ance 

Par,mount Paper Product. Co. 
rape r Bas. 

reten Machinery Co. 
I'acka uing M::achines 

PIII.bury Flour Milia Co. 
Flour ::and Semolina 

9;(lllotti LlthoC'raphlnr Co. Inc. 
C::artonl, I.abels, Wrappers 

J. V. Shartzcr &: Co. 
~r:l ( :lro lli Sticks aill t Dowels 

The Star Macaroni Olea Mfr. Co 
Dies . 

Aurcii:') Tanzi Eng. Co. 
Ha\,jl.1l anl\ Noodte Machille~ 

Trianlle Packaa;e Machinery Co. 
Package Machinery 

Wa. hburn Crolby Co. Inc. 
Fl our allil Sem olina 

However insurance companies art 
pared tQ luntish additional p",'c~i<)n 
workers who desire it and can, S ' p d T d M 

~~::;~~II\~)I __________________ -=~o~rv~l=c~~~~a:t=o~n=~~a:n~~r~a::o-=~a~r:k:'--~T:h::.~N!::a:ca:r~o~n~I~~o~u~r~n~a~I ________ ~==========::::: pay for it. J ust as war risk i 
stimulated the life ii, "ura,:~c. 
is eX)l(=cted by insurance ' 
gO\'crmnent old age benefits pbn 
stimulate the purchase o( additional 
Il-ction Crom Insurance companies. 

1 ( an employer already has in 
ti on an old age retirement plan 
employes the gO\'ernment old age . 
program will not interfere with 
The employer call fit hi s plan i 
government program. So t 
description of the plan for olt! :lge 
ity covering 26 million workers 
goes into .effect next January. 

Now let me say a word relat ive 
the plans that are under way for ' 1 
into effect this nationwide system. 
the benefits will he based upon ti l<" 
earnings of the workers covered i 
necessary to set up an account for . 
worker. In order that workers ;l 

as their employers may be ahs.,l 
certain that the proper account 
ited, each account will he I a 
ber which is cOIllJlarable to an i«"",,,,,.' 11 
policy number. 

Beginning on Nov. 24 the 45,00:1 
offices throughout the . I 
tribute to emplo)'es, 
ployers, (a rms known 35 
(or Social Sc<:urity Account ,,,,,n"'''~. 
These employes' application 
be distributed to all work places I 

also be av:\i1able after Nov. 24 at all 
offices. TIte employe's application 
simple (orm asking:l. lew questions 
as name and address o( the . 
name and address of his emplo)'er, 
and place of birth, and father's 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

their" quality insurarIce." 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem· 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders, from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO, 

Mlnneapolh, Mlnneloto 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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mother's 11:1111 1:. \Vhen the worker has 
provided this illCurnmliulI oll,lhe applil',,
lion he may return it without paying a ll)' 
IlOstagc, in any o f fil'e "':1),5: 

Oy hanlling it back In the (- I11 " lo)'t'T, or 
Uy hamling it 10 ;Ul)' I:II~r or.:nnil:tliull !If 

which the wnrkt'r i~ a IlIcmhcr, or 
nl' ImmlinK il 10 a ItUn c;urieT, or 
By ddh'cring it ptr~()lIall)' 10 .111)' Incal IMllt

Omet" Of 
II), llIaliing it-willllllli IIOSI:tJ::c-in a l(aicll 

CII\'c:10r,e ;uldf(u r ,1 sloWly: "l'oslm:a51(,T, 
Local. • 

On the return of this information to 
the postofficc a social sl'curily account 
will he sci 11() fur each person digihlc 
and he fir she will he furnished n card
compnr:lhlc to :'1Il insurance idcntificMiul1 
ca rd-ccrlj(ying thai a ll accnunt hall heen 
Sci up ~ :u l hearing Ihe lIumhcr tlf the ;u!
count " J as 10 make it easy fur Ihe work
er to filltl ou t at :I II)' lillie just how his 
or her accnunt stands. 

In ordcr that thc)' llIay knnw how 
mall)' application forms 10 distrilJUl e at 
cach work place the posloffi.:cs, heginning 
011 Nov. 16, will distrihutc to cmplo)'crs 
a form known as the "Eml)loyer's Appli
ca lion (or Iden tifica lion Numhtr." This 
foml will :!sk of thc cmploycr 0111)' se\'cn 
si mple questions, IIIIS\\'er5 to willch will 
enable the postoffi l.:e department to kno\\' 
how ma ll)' cml'lfI)'c 's appl ication forms 
10 del i vcr to each cmployer. 

It is 10 the advantage of hoth emplo)'cs 
ami cmployers to makc ccrtain that an 
account number is assil{llt'd to each work
er before Jan. I so that a.:curate reports 
can be matle to the nuvernment ami so 
I.hat accurate accounls may be l:cpl by 
thc I:overnmenl. Howevcr, nei th er em
ployes nor cmployers need take an)' ac
tion until they re!;civc the necessa ry 
(orms ami instnlctions through their lo
cal postofficc. Neither is it necessar), In 
make an}' inquiries either o( the Sueial 
St.'Cu rity hoard or the IXlstoffices prior 
to receiving the nfficial forms and in 
structions. 

TIle Social Sct:uri t)· hoard is t:onlident 
that employes aud elllployers will co
operate with the IXlstofficc department 
whkh has undertaken this lask as a serv
ice to till' I'eopl(" of this coulilry. The 
coOperatioll of the pustoflice department 
in this work m("ans that the wurk can 
be done simply and t.'(unomically and 
without building- up a large work ing 
(orce. It al sn means that the work will 
he done It)' trainct! civil servants who 
arc familiar with 1£x:al conditions :mtl 
who arc knowlI to cmployes ami em
pluYl'rs in their home w umlUuitiC!s. 

General Mills 
Dividend 

The directors o( General Mills, Inc. 
have annou nced declaration o( the regu
lar quartcrly dividend o( olle dollar and 
raCt)' cents ($1.50) per share upon Ihc ' 
6% cumulative Ilrcferrt. ... 1 stock of the 
compan)', payable Jan . 2 to all pre
ferrcd stockholders of record at the 
close of busincss Dec. 10. Checks will 
be mai1C!d. Transfer hooks will not be 
closed. This is the 3~th conJ: t.'Cutivc dlvi-, 
dent! on General MIlls prdcrred. 

"'I.LL_~_ 

Simple Yet Pract~cal Pa.ckage 

The currellt trent! in mac.,roni pack
a~ing is luwanl silllpik ity, ),et greatcr 
practkahilit)'. This is apparent in all 
kinds Ilf packaging materials, cellophane, 
window or solid shell. The carton illus
trated herewi th is indicative of this 
trend, It is a three color display pack
age adoptt.·d by the recently reorganin-d 
IIrullIaco Mal'awni Corpora tion, llrook-

World Wheat Supplies 
Substantially Reduced 

Crop conditions now indirate that the 
world wheat crop will be ahout 3,462,
()(X),OOO bu., a de(Tcasc of about 90.000,-
000 bu. compared with last ycar, the 
Bureau of Agricultural' Economics states 
in a su mmary of world wheat pTUsllects. 

Taking ac(Ount of the carryover or 
old whea t as well :is the new (TOp. it 
appears that the total world sllilplies of 
wheat for 19.16,37 will be about 265.-
000,000 bu. less than last -year, Russia 
and Olina arc excluded irum these 
totais. Exports from Russia apJlea r un
likely. 

The reduced sUJlplies arc the result 
(If a \'cry short cmp in North America 
:I n.1 North Africa :1I1d a general reduc
tion in stocks in nearly alll.:ountries, The 
smaller world sup!llies o( wheat have 
led tn suhstanli;·II\, higher llrices. 

It is estimated that world shipments 
of wheat during 1936-37 will he in the 
neighborhood of 555,000,000 bu. This 
would compare with actual shipments of 
489,(XX),OOO liu. from Jul)' through JUlie 
in 19.15-36. Smaller crops and stocks in 
the importing countries, .toHether with 
imprOVing ('Cunomic comiLliolls ami 
especially the rCl'ent devaluation of cur- , 

1),11, N. Y .• successor of the 
Macaroni Company of the sallie L 

location. displacing an outmoded, 
color package formerly used by the 
funct fmn. No superfiuous printinj.!' 
pea rs on the packages and the culor 
billation adds materially to its 
tiveness. 

rencies alill the rt."t1uctilln 
duties within the gold blue' <ountri,,, 
suggest larger huying of 
eXJlected however. that most 
crease in European needs will 
I'lit. ... 1 by the Danube cnuntries 
I'roouct.'tI very large su rplu ses. 
Imports arc eXllCcted lu be 
season. 

Macaroni 
a "Perishable" 

In an advisory opinion issued 1 .... 11 L 

the heads of all the Government 1"uY'"IIII", 
departments, macaroni and alm",1 
other food products were dassitiell 
"perishables" by Sl'Crctary of 
hallces Pt=rkins. Under such a i 
lTIacaroni ilnd illl olher I 
would be excmpt from 
wage provisions of the 
Act. 

While ,the order Il'avcs 
contracting officers to ,I,'ee",;'" 
themselves whether or not 
mot!itio for which they arc 
arc in fact I)erishables. rul es 
mendations made by the <;,:; ".,,,, .. 
L.,bor are to he given e\'ery 
tioll when bids for macaroni 
alLd other foods arc a'sketl for. 

= 
>= 
L..I...I 
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Secrets of Successful Trade 

What's Up At The United States Copyright Office? 
" 

Macaroni marketers ' who keep close 
tah on the turn of cvenls at \Vashinglon 
must be wondering what will be the eC
(cct of the change at the U. S. Copy
right O ffi ce? The effett, that is to say, 
upon the ccrlificatioll and protection of 
lahels, advertising prints ami original 
tlcsiglls,-say package d(sib'lIS. On the 
(nce of things it is merely a shift 1)( 
executives, thi s reti rement DC William 
Lincoln Drown as Register o f Copy
rights, to be succeeded b)' Col. Orinen! 
L. liouvc. A natural il1cul cnt. since the 
vcry effi cient Mr. Brown had planned 
his retirement a year ago. 

Truly. an administrati ve change at 
either Palent Office or COI)yright Of
fic~ should not have any important re
actions upon policy and prac tice in the 
fields o f good will protection. Seeing as 
how it is Congress and not the executive 
branch of the Govcrnment which decrees 
what is and what is not wit h respect 
10 Icgal in surance of t;ootl will assets. 
Bul as luck has it Ihis exchange at the 
Copyright O ffi ce com~s just at th e time 
when we arc approachinJ: the crucial 
stage of the issue of transfer o f respon
sihilities from the Patent Office to the 
Cupyright Office. AIIII, uuder such ci r
cumstances the nltitulie of the executivc 
actively in charge is innuential. 

The pcr~nnial <juestion,-now a little 
more prcsSlIIg lhnn e\'er-is whether an 
em! shall he mad e of the double tical 
wh~ch has for years P:l st c:lusecl con
fUSion and lost Illot ion in Imsilil'ss cir
eI~s. ,As maHers stand there arc at 
\\aslllllgtoll two Sl'parate ami more or 
less p:lrallel channels of protection fur 
lahels :lnd print s. On the one hand the 
U. S. Pa!ent Office issues (OJly rights for 
cOllllllen' lal label s :11111 adn' rtisillg prints. 
O n the ~)ther h:lnd the Copyright Office 
at t,he L.brary II f Congress ( a unit II f a n 
entirely separate department of the (iH\'
eTllllll'.nt ) gra nt s cOjl)' right s all printed 
alltl hthoJ:raphed lirodtll.:ts of the fine 
:lrts. At first glance it might appe;lr that 
a clear line t.liviflcd these two classes 
of jlrillll'd mailer. A layma n might guess 
Ihat the two species migllt be herd('t\ 
scpara tely stri ctly accordi ng- to function 
ur use, But ;~la s it isn't so simple. ~ Ian)' 
lahels :tre IIt em!l}' fill e :trt produc ts. 
A nd till,' l'O\'er design of a hooklet or 
house Of!;i111 may milk as A rt wit h a 
capi tal A e\'ell .if it is used for an :ltl-
vcrti siug purpdse. ~ 

The complications tlue to overlappi ng 
jurisdiction in thi s (IUartcr havc been 
gTUwing worse ),ear by ycar. llrllce··the 
propositioll to take the labcl-aml-pri nt 
copyriHht job away {mill th e Patent 
Onice and ~i\'C it to the Copyright Of
fi cc,-lIlc r1:e thc two agencics. Some 
of the ahlest men who ha\'e served as 
Commissione r of Patents hayc been 

By WALDON FAWCETT 
Wriuon &pre .. 'y Jor 
II.e Macaroni Journal 

heartil)' in favor of the consolidation. 
Jlut Cont:ress has nevcr becn hrought to 
the stick llll; poi nt although it l11ulls over 
the question at each session. L'ltlerly 
the mess has been thickened by a twin 
proposal, Vil, the projt't: t to virtually 
abolish the lJesiJ.,'1l Patent facilities o f 
the U, S. Patent Office antI turn over the 
protection o f original designs to the 
Copyright Office, where a new pattern 
o f design pt-digreeing woult! he set up, 
to be known as Design Cupyright , or 
lJesi""n Hegistr.t.tion. 

What will happen if the new Hegister 
o f Copyrights should pro\'e an aggres
sive go-getter bent upon taking o\'e r the 
whole works o f lahel-print-design enroll
mcnt? This is the riddle that somc 
hrand-and-I'I3ckagc·dcfendcrs arc Jlullin!,; 
to themselves, now thaI there is a new 
and unknown personalit), at the helm 
at the. Copyright Office. The new Regi s· 
ter will presunwhly be called into con
sulta tion hy the Congressional COlllmit
tees 0 11 1':llent s nexl spring, so th:lt spec
ulation ~s 10 !I!S attitude and persuasivc 
powers IS leglt lillalc, thus ea rly. 

From the curiosi ty manifestcd as 10 
the cou~ic ti o!I S alltl illtclltionsof Register 
Bouvc II IIl1ght appear that the prior 
attitude :It the COJl)'ri!,;ht Office had been 
une o r opposition to ch:l llg e. This is 
scarcely:m accurate pich lTl'. Mr. BrowlI 
a!ul his prl'tleccssor ;\1 r, Solberg con· 
s l s~entl)' took all illl,):lrt ial and judicial 
a ttltmle, wilh an eye always to the re
sponsibilitil'S o r the head man on Ihe 
job o( issuing birth cen ilicatcs for iden· 
tifying ideas. As to the transfer from 
Ihe Patent Offil'c of thc I .. 'lbel and I'rint 
Cupyright Section there has ne\'er hecn 
all)' quibble, It is so oll\'iollsly desirable 
10 )lut au end to the waste o f lillie alltl 
lahar o(l::lsiollcd when persolls sellli to 
the Cupyright OOice labels mul pictures 
tl~at should go to the Patent Office, or 
\'Ice \'ersa, 
. ~Vherc the ruh has ClJllle lIIore reel'ntly 
IS 11\ respec t to the proposed shakcu p of 
the Design iuslitlltioll. ,\nd if there ha s 
heel! a he:ldache :It the Copyright O ffice 
it is .I ue to the threat to untlla" UII that 
establishmellt nl'l t only an addi tional task 
but a new or different typc uf work. To 
sec the situation in proper foc us we must 
hear in mind that lip to now the Copy
right O ffice has been a dating bureau, a 
rt"Cord keepin!,; ' office solely, Jls job ha s 
been to ('nter ' on the books ami n'rtHy 
by official .documcnt the date 0 11 which 
all aplllicant 'claimed that he first adopted 
or used a given idea-, ' •• n. The Copyright , 

Office Im s,ncver undertaken to 
for an)' claimant rights or priori t\·. 
has simpl)" givel1 diplomas, testifY!II!: 
the alleged bcginnillHs of Sl)\'cili.: 
ampks of intellectual pruperty awl 
lert rival cI:lilllants to fight it out ill 
if dispu tes arose as to who saw it 

Somcthing akin to consternation , 
the st:lff at the Co,py;;g:i,; 
there emcrged in 
scheme for a system of 
right that would afford 
cheapcr protl't:tioll for 
package dec;igns, 
:\ssumption at the C,m,',;"h, 
that the new addition would gel . 
wh:lt othe r entries had been getting. i. 
official testimonials to the date allli 
o f claims to I)riorit)'. Dut in due 
it was re\'ealc:d that what the 
owners wanted and expected 
t'quiv:llent o f what they had heen 
at a higher cost a t the Patent 
namely a warrant (or exclush'e 
on a search by the GO\'ernllleut 
inJ: original creation. 

lIere then you ha\'e the Sll:lrl 
gives to wonder as to what will 
;lltitUllc of th e lIew dyna sty :I t 
right Office toward Desib'll 1e!:; ,I";,, 
the 7Sth COllJ:ress. As was no I 
his duty, Mr. Brown pointcd • 
COIIJ:ressmen last winter that 
posal to verify design claims 
suing:l Desig n Copyright was 
ha rk Uurle Sam on :I new 
Dozens of addi tion.,1 clerks 
lIeeeled at the Copyright Office 
duct Ihe " search" which would , 
t:lil,,1 for each design applicat ion. 
a sizable al,propriat ion would h;m ' 
matle to set til' a master fil e of 't I 
dt·siJ,.'1ls a~aills l which to check the 
" pplicatiOi ls. 

Thus the situ:ltioll s tood Wltl'u 
came the currenl challge in tltt· I 

l'C)uatilJlI . Registcr Bou \'e ha s n. ·t i 
cated his :llt itude and will 1I0t h,' ' 
to comlllit himself wuil :tskcd 
gress. O n one cou nt the lIew 1 I " 

all hut bound 10 side witlt hi s I 
cessor. Impatient seekers after ' 
rights ca used to be inser ted in 
in the last Cougn'ss a provisioll I, 
"certili ca te o f novclty" should Ill' 
within 7 days after the receipi 
appl ication. All the technical 
h:lvc from the outset takcn a 
dOlle attitude, Assuming Ihat 
plic:.tiolls were received at I 
500 10 1000 a day (a """" ,,,,i>' 
niate in this age of _ti,,,;,,, ,;,,' 
illl;) it would be :111 
possillility to clear c\'cry 
within a week. 

What it ma), well boil down 
would·be mOllopolists o r unique , 
design, allvertisi l1g designs, etC., 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

lUIXEllS 
KNEAD EllS 
IIIlESSES 

The 1935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits, 

'In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 

'. resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation, 

All th l.:l has been accomplished with
out cumplicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 

, them any of our previous presse's, and is 
. unquestionably years in advance of any 
'machine nJW on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us Imow your requirements and 
we wiIJ help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

nlE t:1.EANEIlS 
nllYING lUAt:IIINES 
lUAt:AIlONI t:UlTEIlS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the beat 

156-166 Sixth Stroot BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Stroot 
Address all corumunlcations to 156 Slxth ' Street 
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a necessity of choice. If "csi~n uwners 
desire a "sc;lfI.~h" to fortH), their title to 
t'xclush'c oWllcrshil. they will have In 
allow lime for n satisfnctor)· survc)' of 
nil possihly 'Ullicipnlory designs. I( the)' 
canllot allow lillle (ur such painstaking 
search Ihey will have ollly the ahcrnalivc 
of n'~ist .. atiol1 withuut search. From 
that they could J,::ct n registered claim 
of originality. liUI that wouM I~:! ! ~ '!~ ;! 
wholly if all?' competitor saw fi t to chal
Icn~c the dum. This hasic COl1llilioll will 
he fuund in the bag no maHer who is 
Register of Copyrights. 

CARL'S NOTEBOOK • • • 
Doing "Little Tiling'" and ""finding Detail." 

Fancy Shapes For Fancy Macaroni Appetites 

Plan Macaroni Packaging 
Machinery Improvements 

TIle maca roni industry. at least that 
portion interested in the mechanical 
packaging of ils products, may expect 
some carly and "cry ,.faetit:.1 improve· 
menls in macaroni packaginl: machinery 
according 10 leading designers of pack· 
aging machin~rr inlerviewed at the an
nual convenlioll o( the Packaging Ma
chinery Manufacturers Institute held 
Nov. 11·12 at the Edgewater Beach 
hotel, Chicago, !\t, J, DOllna, secretary
treasurer of the National Macaroni 
M:lIIufacturers association attended the 
conference at the personal in\'itation of 
H . Kirk Hl'Ckcr, vice presiflenl and gen
eral manager o( the Peters Machinery 
Company, builder of some of the most 
practical packaging mach ines now in usc 
for packaging macaroni products of all 
kinds, Mr. , Becker was reelected a 
director o( the institute to serve a term 
o( three ycars, as \\'ert~ 1-1, H, Leonanl. 
vicc prcsident, CO.1solidated Packaging 
Machinery Corp" Udfalo, nnd Roger L, 
Putman, president, Packhge Machillery 
Co" Springfield, Mass, 

AlItlcill3linl: the re\'h'al of the NRA 
in sOllie modified (onn, the convclltion 
studicd its possibilities alld vol "d to alter 
its (ormcr antagonistic attitude to that 
sort o( legi slalion to a more conciliatory 
one of shaping the industry's IKJlicit's and 
plans in an agreed way to assure co
uperatillll rathl.'r than IIpposition, 

The com'elltioll also voted 10 continue 
the institute as a permanellt organiza
tion amltu start a camll.1ign immediately 
tf) Ilrinl; intu it s (old all the important 
p:u:kaJ;inJ; machinery manufacturers in 
'!Ie coulliryo The JlroJ;ram topic-"Sales 
Problems anti I'olicies"-was considercil 
so succl'ss (ul that it was tll'Cilleti to tmld 
another clillic di scussiun at Ihe semi
annual meeting of the Ins!itule til he 
held in March 1937 in New York , 

Those who ·eomplain Ihat there's 
nothing doing don't wallt to sec any: 
thing' to do, 

• 
The secret of l,roing along 111 high 

ceilr IS Jllst this-heing interested anti 
,.' continuing so. 
~f-' • 

" Takiul; time by th e foreludc achie\'es 
nothing If one does it 10 achic\' c triAes, 

Ear ... De.erved Promotion 

Carl Withers had been hired II)' the 
Central West Macaroni Co, 10 look after 
~' /'ft3in office routine, thus allowing sev· 
era: of the fllher mcn additional lime 
for more profitahle Wllr! .. :!b~;; 'he lines 
o( selling, ad\'erlisiuJ0,7 amI rcarr:mging 
the plant layout. The plan had bl"cn a 
success (rom the first, (or Carl had 
taken complete charge of numerous de
tails that were necessary, but time con-
suming. ' 

At the start his day!; wcre (Iuite 
husy j later he seemed always to find 
lime for extra duties that were given 
him as hi s abmt)' to handle them in
creasl-d , After awh ile he was doing it 
all so easily that the boss thought he 
had perhaps been mislakcn about reall), 
needing another man in the office, Then 
one day Carl took a short vacation. and 
the boss went !Jack to handling Carl's 
work temporarily. 

Did he ha\'e his hands full! At the 
end of the third Ilay he figured he was 
(ollr hours bchind schedule on the work 
Carl had heen doing without difficult yo 
And the hoss realized he wasn't 10:1(
ing, but had to work ever)' minute to 
come even IhM close to getting done with 
the details usuall}' handled b}' his vaca
tioning hdper. 

I ( onl)' he didn' t need 10 spend so 
man}' minutes out (If each hour search
ing for in(ormatioll the rest would !Je a 
simple malter, the IKISS thou~ht. Hunt
ing Ull ti ny hits IIC information seldom 
lIsl'll )' I.' t hadly nceded on occasion was 
the thing that kept him on the jump all 
da)' lonl:, 

That night-the last of Carl's vaca
tion-thc boss dr~amed that Carl quit 
working (or him, and that the details 
piled UI) and up and up and finally 
tumbled ovcr 011 him and were smother· 
illg him when He awoke in a cold 
sweat. Thcn and there he resolved to 
ask Carl how he managed his work so 
well, for he knew it would never pay 
him to go hack to minding details him
self again, and he wondered where he 
cou ld ever get anyone (or Carl's job if 
that hecaUlC m:ces5.1I')' at an)' fulure 
dateo 

Next mnrninl{ Carl looked both 
pleased ami amused as he he'1II1 11\e boss 
tell quite Crankly that tl1\: Ir:lSli of "lit· 
tic things" that made up l'le j,)b had 
praclically f1uoretl him wh il ~ LOarl was 
away, "How on earth do )'0\1 !:ver keep 
up with it-let alone have tillle to figure 
flut improved mcthods (or the plant-is 
what I'd like to know," the boss con
c1ulled, 

"A notebuuk hdps me," Carl assured 
him in a tone that imlicated a notehook 
could do almost anything, 

Opening the tOI' drawer of his dl'sk. 
Carl handed him n small indexed 11"\\', 
book. "Here it is, I'm sorry J tl it lll'\ 
mention it 10 you before I leCt, althllu)::h 
I suppose I lIIyseIC hadn't realized just 
how helpful it has heen to Oleo \'IIU Sl"t' 

it is the accumulated odd bits fli in, 
(ommtion gathered since you gil\'C mt 
this job, Mostly these things wonll\ no\ 
fit anywhere in the file , and as J knew 
their importauce when needed quickly 
I got the habit of jutting them tlown 
here. Take a look through it." 

The boss spent several minut es exam, 
ining il. He lIoticed the addrc~s of a 
local sales representative for one of his 
sources of supply; he had wasIl'" half 
an hour Iryinl: to locate that only Iht 
previous da)'. There were the l elcl'hlln~ 
numhers of out of town mills alll\ cu;, 
tomers, freight rates and c1assificatiuns 
on most of the company's requirel11cnlt 
prices of in£rl'quentiy Jlurehasell items 
to lise in checking invoices, bits of sluff 
ahout competing lines, and a hoSI of 
other thin~s that the boss had sl'ardn-d 
for often III vain, while Carl was a\\'31', 

"What trouble this would have s.utd 
me," the boss muttered as he foullt! 

The Italians, leadi ng cnnsumers of Alillll.'llIary !'astes lIT 

~Ia(aroni Products as Americans jlrcflor tn l'all this heallhful 
and n~lrilillus gr~in food, musl ha\'l' il grloat variety II( shape .. 
ant! sizes of their food to sale I.'IIOrl110llS :11'I'etitlos for Ihb 
!Iaplc articl~ of the Italian diet. In, that .:ountry scan'ely 
anynl1e cOllslders a day well spent which has Ilul inchuled al 
!fasl one dish of "pasta ascuitta" al sUllie lIIeal. 

Imleed, Ihe Italians cuuld well have a l'fIl11l'allioll saying tn 
th t' I'llflular American statement, "Tl'1l me your cOlUpany ami 
I'll tl.' l1 you who you arc," anti that wlluld he, "Shuw me the 
kintl ,fl f ~acaroni products yOll eat ami 1'lIlell yllu fmm what 
pwmlce III Italy you (lr Yflur pml:enilors haiL" 

1\11 American Macaroni Alanu(acturers knuw flf tht, Napk,s 
!Iylr, the Genoa style and Ihe Ilfllngna sl),le, all named afler 
tOWIIS , wherein particular shapc!! uriginall' '' anti whl.'re tilt,y 
arc sllll prtferr~d , All arc oC th e saUle hasic ingrcdiellls
nler and semolina, !Jut they are sl.' rved in su lIIany difl'er l.'lIt 

d
,,:a)'s thai the real It al ian never tires (I{ the Italian natillllal 
'lh. 
While the modern AIIl,erican lII;u: ;lHlI1i Illant spcciali7.l's ill 

n?t more than seven or elnht oC the morc Iltljlul:lr shapes al1tl 
kmds, there are still '1uile a Ilumber of plauls tl1al m;lIIufac
!lIfC 1Ili1I1Y of the. mO,re rare 0 ilnd very peculiar shapes showil 
In the ,accompall),lI1g IllustratIOns, Ttl the Gui"o Tanzi Mann
(~cluilng Company., JUl". 7.l07 Nell' Utn'chl av" llrooklYI1, 
N, ~ 0 must Co creilit for the elaborate tlispl:!), IIf Ihe IIlIISt 
ran ~lful shaJles sent to the headquarlers I){ the ~i1linllal r-.laca
rom Manufaeturl.'rs assuciatinn wllt.no plmtllJ.:raphs (ur the 

wrrc matle, 

section showing where eaeh of his Names Explained 
on the road stay~ when work inl:' 
particular territory, translatiooll in tn, th ~' Engli sh lang-u:lJ.le fli the 
us where he could sweet soullthng italian mulll's given Ihe \'ariuI1S 
night, although we knew he o f lll;Jcarolli !,rolhlt:~ S ilJu s~rated is I[Uile iliflicult 
illg around Pine Plains, Your . I11:UI>' ~ases praetlloa!ly 11II1"ISSlhltO, The lI,tllIt'S arl' 
he stays al the Wilson hotel. [,h.,I""''')' descnpllve, but oflentll11eS hal'e 1111 direl'l or apparenl 
is where we located him after Ihm,' 1 ' to shapes or scmhlances, 
guesses," I " 

°lgure I shows (our of the fill1 l'Y shapl's, Thl.')' ano: "\Vould you want a copy of all 
110tes?" Carl asked, "I would Itl' a- ),tillrfiori (million IIf11\'l'rs) . noselllhlilllo: a "UIIl/lIt'l uf 
to COl'Y them off lor you." slllall !lowerso 

"No, thanks," the boss laugh etl , b- Arancini (of3nge-likt' ), rescl1lhlillg small or;mgt's, 
do intend to start such a c- Tortini (snaillike), h,t\'illJ,: the shape fie slI\a ll sea slIa; ls, 

Cover my own part of the work , d- I(ex (king), probably the ki;lg .. ( 1I\0Ilusk", 
ever you beller get your notes ill 

to explain them to a new ,. Fi~l1re 2 shuws (uur smaller sizes, Thesl' IIU\'cI ShOl llcS arc : 
comes on your job next month, \', I 

l'vc dl"Cided that anyone who had l'-C;:tPflUl'cilli (Cappuchin hats), Sh:lPl'ti III m'l.'lIIhle II:l' 
a good grasp of the details of ou r hats worn by the Calholll: Friars uf tilt, CaJIIIIIl' hili 
lIess should be a valuable persun III Order, 
as a "go !Jet ween" the office ami {- Fiorrntini (Iittole Ililwers) , lirst l11:ultO in Florl.'llt'l', haly 
Your new work will be to kecl' I and resclII""ne slIIa ll lIuwtOrs arc \'cn' :IJlJlWllriatelr 
Crom losing so much time, hy I ' namell after Ihat (aUlllus t';II', -
complete inCornmtioll available, I:- Alpilli (Alpin hats) , a turban' l'Irel.'t with a mIll-ii rilll 
basing our method! on those resembling the hats wom Ilr Ihe Alpin JlloaS:lIIIS of 

"The title is Assistant Italy, Swit1.erland and Anstria, 
the pay is $15 a week more h- Fiocchelti (tassels). rescl11blilll:' till' well hOII'll lassd , 
getting now, That's all just 110\\' , " 

as Carl was thank in';' him ami l-'i"II" 1 1 r 
to .. re.l a Sf) s IfJ\\'S SfJl11l.' ant'y alld rare shal )CS, Thc)' arc : 10 leave, the boss reminded him, 0 ' iT " 0 

be sure to put that note!Jook in Ih l.' - ()r~lghone (spirals ) , tOm!J!t"mati c fI( Ihe ial1lolls spiral 
when you go hOllte :11 night. I \\, ;1111 )llllars of i{oman archilectun', , 
know where it is when the (ell tll\' j- Tirolese (Timl hats ). shapl.'d likc the t1i slinl" ti\'e hat s 
your job lakes a vacatiunl" worn by the people ill Italian imll r\ustriilll Timl , 

"I'd like 10 see Dny nolebook get me 
out o[ the lIless f was in I" the boss 
exclaimed, "I would have paicl hand_

o
, 

somely (or it," 

A nmn hasn't much chance of 
ting anywhere if he thinks he 
ing Jlicked on when he is \ 
war. 

k- Amorini (5l,irit n( Love ) , heart ~ I);lfled, the wonl 
"heart" bcll1g usually assuciated with "10\'1,'," 

I-llambole (duuJ.lh dolls ) , a crlllie bahy dnll shaptO, 
m-lumache (basket-like snail) resemhling SlIIall h:lskets, 

(Continued on Page 18) 
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Figure 4 shows some of the peculiar shapes ,of thc longer 
typc. 

n-C:lvatclli (twisted rope). derived (rom "c:\\,:1," I1l c<luing 
"to dig." In olden days Itali:-.Il housewives made mac
aroni by hand. They wOll1l1 dig into a llIass of dou~h 
and twist a portion from the mass, making .n tWist 
much as in this day the)' still make their hrc:ul twists . . 

o-Iolanda (a long drill ). This shape is named after Iol:m
dn, the beauliful daught er of the King :lI1d Queen of 
1Ialy. 

p-Fusilli (alt extended spring), resembling somewhat the 
distaff of the shcphcn ls of olden days. 

q-Spitini (elongated twisted rolls), shared like 5111:\11 mcat 
rolls that nrc known hy the S:I.IIlC name in S icily. the 
coulltry of origin. . 

~acaroni·~ooCUes 

Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review or Macaronl·Noodle Tndc 
Marks nilitered or palled {or early 

reilitralion 
In tlill tonnmlon IIIe Nillonil Uaul'llnl 

fdlUlllfltllltnl A&IOd llion oBctl all mlnufle· 

}~::'~II~:::tdA~~~l'7b,s'I~~III:~~~IIIT~II: 
¥,~f~C ~:r"I~I'~·n~J~-::t"~~I~ ~.~~ 
or A'iTrI;;:J:"lIlrb ual1ll1 be rqblrred, It 

:;:~tl'i. ~:3~ "~~r:' l~ff':a::~~J.~::~ 
an ill • • ubJt<:1 ta 

W"lfald·NOO<!.Jet Trill. Wark lIutnu 
IInJII .-DOd, PUnal. 

Should State Registration 
of Trade Mark be Made 
Compulsory? 

Trade mark owncrs will rec3111hat two 
yea rs .. ~o the Ncv:ula 1t'l,: islalurc passed 
n 1Ill':lsure lIIakinJ{ the registration of aU 

. trade marks uSl'd within that stnte obli
gator) .. on penalty oC loss of rights in 
the mark. This measure £orlllnatc1y was 
vet oed hr Governor Kinnan, alltl this at 
first sight , seemed to have cnded the 
malter. Bowe\'c r, und er the peculiar 
provision of the NC\'a<la law nil lUcas· 
tires \'l'lm'd h)' the govenlor at one ses
sion lIIt1sl lIe brought up for reconsider
ation at the next. Accordingly thi s bill 
will he reintroduced at the coming legi s
lative session , in January 1937. 

This Neva da incident is only one o f 
seve ral similar attelllJlts to penali ze .Am
erica n Ir.Hle mark owners, Me:l surcs 
nearly as obnoxious were introduced in 
(our o lhe r s tates, namely Maryland, New 
Jersl')" New York :1I1d Hhodc Island, 
hut as a result of :t more or less united 
opposit inn II}' I1lcl1)bcrs o f trade organ· 
itations ami concern s owning valuable 
trade marks, the)' wcre finally defeated. 
There is now under wa)' a plan of action 
throu~h the cocipe ratioll of all interested 
trade associations for IlreventillJ: the en· 
aclmcnt of hanll£ul tra.de Illa rk Icgisla· 
lioll. Inasmuch as the legislattl,res of 43 
states meet the coming" winter antI' many 
of them will be required 10 providc 

means of obtaining funJs for state ex· 
IlCllSes through sC)me form of taxation, it 
heho()\'es manufacturers to he on the 
watch (or further attacks on thcir Ir;ule 
mark rights and husiness good will. 

Patents and Trade Marka 
A monlhly re\·iew o ( palrnls grantrd 011 

macaroni machiner)', o ( aJllllia tion (or :ami 
rtgis tral ioll o ( Ir:ult m:uki al'plriug- 10 mac
aroni I1roducl l , In No\"em~r 1936 the ( 0 1. 
lowing wtre reporl e~ 1 hy Iht U. S. I'at ent 
Offict: 

Palenls gr:lI1led-nunt . 

TRADE MARKS AND 
REGISTRATIONS RENEWED 

T he trade mark rtp;iltert~1 II)' H:lI"arilMI ,\; 
FreM:hi ImflOrling & ~Mg. Co., 51. ) .(l ni ~, ~In . 
W3~ J;ranttd rtnewal prh'ilegCJ e fTect i\'e AVril 
18. 1936 ,lo r uS(! on alimcntary I'aslcs. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Four al'lllieatiunJ for rtgislralioll of mac. 

aroni tr.ulc marks were made in Nm'rmbcr 
1936 and IIul lli5htl1 by the I'a lt nl OJlice to 
permil oLjtcli"n. Iherclo within JO Ila),s o( 
Jlulil ieation. 

BII L 
Tile printe llralul trade mark o( The 

Lewis Grocer Co., Luinglon, IlIIliall:l., ancl 
Duranl, Mi ~~, (or me 0 11 canlleLI spaghetti 
:1II~1 macaroni and other ~rn("rriu. f\Plllie .. -
lion was fIl tll 1\1"iI (I, 1936 allli IHllLlisllcl1 
No\', J, 1936, 0 "11(' r claims use ~illce Jail. I, 
19J.t The tr."le namc is in he3\')' lyJlC, 

St. Loul. Maid 
T ile I1rh'ale ilranl) Ir:ule mark Il f Johll 

Uerloll i, Iloing bUJillen '\ .. J, 1Irrlolli & 
CvmtQnf, Detroit, ~lich for II SC on macaroni, 
SII:lp;helll alltl their \'~. ( illlls shart'J ami siles. 
Applicalion was (lltd July 2.$, 1936 and l1ull . 
lishtel No\', 10, 1936. Owner claims li se since 
OclotlC'r 19J5. T he tr :Hlt name is in lJullintel 
IYllt b('!1talh which is a !ctne of a shockeel 
wheal field. 

Coon Chlc!r:en 
Thc IITh,ate hr:lnel trade mark of ~1. L 

Graham, Seattle, \\'ash. for uS(! on c.:ulIled 
5tQghelli, chicken 1!.I Id lloOtllu a\lll ollttr ~ro· 
ceriu. AI'r,l icalion wu fil ed JUlie 30, 1936 
and ruLli! ltd Nm', 17, 1936. Owner claiml 
lise SIOCC ~fa)' 1925, The lroute lIame is wril
It ll ill Maek letter .. 

Orand Prize 
T hc trade mark of V. Viviano & UfOS. 

~Iacarolli MfR. Co .• Inc.. 51. Louis. ~fo. for 
usc on alimmlary puttl, including mllc:lronl 
and IValtli t Ui. Appllcalion was fil ed Aug. 2A, 
1936 Gnd rm!.tllshed No\'. 17. 1936. Owotr 
claim' I15C .illee Jul), IS, 19.36 :md disclaim, 
Ihe word, "Grllnd Priu" ap . rl from Ihe 
mark al . !town, The lratle mal !. Is :I. diamond 

shape at the tOil of which aplltars Ihc l"":I.tiov \ 
gram) IlriZt5. 

PRINTS 
Canepa 

Thc litle " He Sure Til IlIch"lc III YOUI 
Grocer)' Lisl" was rtHiutr t ,1 Ol! No\'. 11, 
19.36 b)' The J ohll n. CallCila C(JII",aul" (hi· 
tago, III. for L1 k 011 silallhclli. :\1)1 ' iration 
was JluLlisli t d JUlie 20, 193(1 allli ~iH'1l ~ ri11 
IllIlIlher 15921. 

4 Keystone Points in 
Italian Dishes 
Palte Should Not Be Broken 

Should be Cooked Only 
Until It i, Tender 

O ur national leaning towarll the 
of Italian p.lsles, macaroni, SpaI:heHi 
vcnnicelli should emb race . 
the Italian method of preparing 
serves the Ncr." York Post in a il 
artiele on this popular fall ami 
food. . 

Four points are defin itely a )larl uj I 
Itali an procedurc, First. the paste M 
he cookecl in its original length , 
hroken tl) encourage 1"'I5ty, so~,.;r 

Second, all pastes should be 
an abuntlancc of hoi ling , salted 
so that the strands arc not in tOll 
conlact. Thinl, 110 paste should bl" ' . 
cooked, but onh' until it is tender. \·h 
yct firm enough to he fclt "un.!' r 
tooth," as the Italians )lut it. 

Fourth, all pastes should he tho! 
I)' lIraincd ill a colamler, 

A Delieioul Sauce 
A delicious Soluce fo r these 1,,'Sld 

eludes one small onion, cookcd 
~olden brown in four tahlespoons (l j 
preferably half oil, Iml£ , 011111 

pound of tomatocs, 
seasoned with salt and I 

together for all hou r or so unti l the I 
toes are reduced to n Jlulp. 3ic\'c. 
return to a saucep.an anti add a halt 
o r a cupful of chopped ripe oliv ('~ 
four tablcspoons gra.tellilarmesan 
Pour the hot Si!.uce oyer the 
spaghetti. 

Se rve with whole ripe olives 
have been heated in their OWII 

either in Ihe usual manner as a hot 
doeuvre or as a J:cnerous garnish for 
delidous sauce drenched paste, 
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your Macaroni, SIUlgllctti, Egg NooIUes tim 

Best 1VIIll-with 

PACKAGING MACmNES 

The PETERS SENIOR FOLDtNG 
AND CLOSING MACHINE to run 
in coordination with the PETERS 
SENIOR FORMING AND LIN
ING MACHINE 

Production-SS-60 ctns. per min , 
Operators-None 

The PETERS JUNIOR FOLDING 
AND CLOSING MACHINE to run 
in coordination with the PETERS 
JUNIOR FORMING AND LIN
ING MACHINE 

Production-3S--40 clns. per min. 
Operators-None 

Adjustable for a wide range of 
.izes . 

JJ'I1/TE FOR DETAILS! 

Packaging hilS bccD as importllut 
as I)roduction in the success of the 
macllroui industry. For years 
PETERS PACKAGING EQUIP. 

MENT hos proved on iwportont 
foctor in thi8 8UCCCSS. The machines 
illustrated 00 this puge handle your 
cartons DCUtly und incxpcnsivcJy. 

"":'1' I':!IM JI ·.\ · IOH .·OH~IJXH 01: 
'IAClllN~ 

I ' rudll .. llu" •• :1.'··10 ".rlu" . . IU rll, 
(I " .. , •• u ..... , U" .. 

,\dl" ••• hI .. tur _ \lId .. '."\11 .. ", .1 . ... 

PETERS MA(;IIINERV (;O~II.AN\" 
Gen .. ral Office and Facto.., I 4700 IlAVENSWOOD AVE, 

(;U(;AGO, U. S. A. 
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MA·CARONI .. ~RAMS 
By Spag MacNooclle 

1936 Poke-Logans 
The ycar draws ncar its end amI n 

lut uf II !> arc asking uurselves the 
IIl1cstiulI, "'Vh)' havl'n'l we done het-
h:r?" . 

We stilrted 01T with the l'x)lI'C tatIlJll 
Ihal 19.16 could hI' made a ~n:OO year 
in flur fidd of business :!ctlVlt)', We 
made SOllie plans-al Icast we tlreamed 
sollie dreams-ami we went ahead at 
sOllie kind of a pace. 

Alld here we are, sUllie of us won
dering why we h:1\'ell 't dUlle helter. 
Some do nut have to wontler about Ihat, 
hecause they hH'e tlolle a~ well as they 
hoped. 

U we call1lol fi~ ~.rt· utll how awl \I,h)' 
we wenl wrong this ),ear, how ~an we 
plan to avoid going wrollg :Jt::alll uext 
)'ear? 

I have all idea a lot ul us strayed 
into what in theMaillewoo~s.th~y call 
a poke-logan. A poke-logan IS a ~'rt of 
inlet that brallches off frolll a I'Ivcr~ 
looking as i£ it might be UIIC of .Its 
channels, sometimes looking Ill.ore like 
the main chaullel than the mam chan
nel itself docs. Alltl theil, when )'flU 

Tujague Named 
Safety Director 

Leon G. Tujague, presidcnt o f Na
tional Food Products Co., Ncw Orleans, 
La. amI director of the Nal!OI!al Maca
roni Manufacturers assocmtton, \\'~s 
gi"en allulher dirc.'Ctorshil' when UI1;1I11-

1I10llsly elecll'll a memher of the Board 
til DIrt:ctors of the National Sa~cly 
Cuu nci l, Inc. al its recent c(JII\'entl~lI. 

Director Tujaguc has been keenly 111-

terestl'\! in safety in lllacal'Clni plal.'ts and 
his e1ectioll is an honor both to 111111 and 
tu the industr), he represents ill this im
portant and lIeCeSs,11')' aClivity,-the pro
tcction o f hUlllan limbs and lives in in
dustry. Because of II Jl~eviousl)' sche
duled trip tn Europe tim faU he was 
tillable to attend the conference, hut that 
did lIut pre\'ent hi s friends (rom nam
ing him to an ollice that is both honor-
• 11')' ami ex<!<' tillg. 

When 1I0tifiell ._! his e1ectiull he was 
"i sitiul,!' in J(ussia allli ir'llII there sent 
his acceptancc to the secretary of the 
Fuod Seclioll of the Council, saying: 

"Your letter was forwarded to me 
in Europe and delayed by deli,'er), in 
I{ussia. I f Illy senice!l call be made of 
an)' value In the Fuud !:)ectiulI, surely 
will gladly acccpl the lentlerctl office. 
l.eon G. Tu;aguc, Nat ional Food Pro
Ilucts Cu., New Orleans, La . 
Working with Din'ctM Tujague in 

this safety program will be man)' other 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers whose 
fimls have 10llK becn melllbers of this 
organilalion that have done such valiant 
w(Jrk In protl'Cting workers in plants. ' 

have wnst\!,1 n lot of time paddling i~s 
walers, it turns oul th~t ~ftcr all, It 
doesn't go anywhere. It IS Jllst n h1111d 
nlley, hack, away frolll the channel. 

The business W3)' is lined wilh poke
logans, wilh opcni'!gs that telllpl u~ 10 
If)' them, We do II hecause we tiunk, 
"Who knows! That may be a short Ctlt, 

or it may he easier goin!; that way." 
Old timers may tell us we a~c \~' TOnl:, 

hut we don't hn"!.' as much (allh III the 
old timer guides in business ns we would 
have in an old Maine woods ~lIitl e. ~Vc 
have tu tryout all these swell l~klllS 
openings and it is onl), after eXl'cl'lence 
in them that we learn that after all, 
they arc nothing but industrial Jloke
log.lns. 

It l1li~ht lK· ... emil while 10 sit clown 
belween now ,lIltl New Year's eve amI 
draw a charI uf uur yeal '5 course :I!ld on 
it indicate with appropriate n'\! III all 
those side trillS we made, where the 
fin:lIlci:ll wilters wcrc 100 shallow for 
good cuing, or whcre .. ther.e were ton 
man)' entanglements, wcarllll: us o~t 
with effort s In get hack 01110 'Ihc maUl 
mute. 

Model "Loss-Leader" 
Bill Committee 

Unanimuus ag~cel11l'ut to proceed wilh 
the dcvelopmellt of " IIIUdel bill III dcal 
elTectively wilh the prc\'eillillu IIf "below 
cost selling" at retail wa s reachctl at a 
meeting of the Natior..ti. Foth! allli Gro
cery Conference CO~lI1\1t1.e~ last '!l0uth. 
according to Paul 5. WIII~ s. c.h.1II'man. 

When thi s bill is reall)" II Will he of
ferl'<1 for enactment 11)' each state. 

"Ille constituent associatitJll memhers 
uf the committec, all uf whom had rep-

• rescnlatives at the meeting, arc: 
National Aswciation of Httail Grocerl, 
Nation0l1 HelOliler-Owned Whole.s0l1t G roc~(t, 
Nalional Voluntary GroullS IlIstltutl.', • 
Natiollal-Amcriran Wholtsalt Grocers AlSO-

ciatioll. . 
National :\ ssori:alitlll of FOOlI aLamS. . 
.-\ ~soci:a tc:L1 Grocer), M:allub.ctureu til Amen· 

n. IlIc.. '1 
It is hcld that one uf the Wllrst eVI S 

in retail di stribution is that of "below-
cust selling" alltl it is the desire of the 
cOlllmittee tn uffer legislatioll til curh 
this practice, 

Foreign Exchange 
of Macaroni Products 

Macaroni products shipped 
from the United Stnles durin.: 
her 1936 showed a decrease ill 
:lI1d a lar~c ill(rcnsc in 
this foodstuff, accordiug 10 
rCIK'lrt of the U. S. Bureau 
& Domestic CUrnllll'fcc. 

During the 1I10llth the 
only 97,1-I8Ib~. valued. 
pared ' with the import s 
1936 which amullntell to 
with a tolal value of $8,947. 

During the first nine 1II0l1th s 1 

Sept. .10, 1936. the importatioll of 
roni products totaled 971,283 Ibs. 
$78,302. 

Eaportl 

Macaroni l)rOOuelS totaling
Ills. worth $16,-108 \\'(re 
foreibTfI countries hy A<,,,,d""' .. ,,,,,,I,,1 
turcrs during Septcmber 
large increase is noted when co'''' I'''~1 
with the August 1936 figures 
100,180 Ihs, worth $8,135. 

For the first nine months of 19.\61 

TO OUR FRIENDS : 

WE .EX TEND TO YOU 

OUR SINCERE WISHES 

FOR SUCCESS AND PROS

PERITY IN THE COMING 

YEAR. 

STOP 
LOSSES 

INCREASE 
PRODUCTION 

exports lol,l,d 1,486,115 Ib,. w;,h AMBER MILLING COMPANY _..-
volu, 01 $121,814. Joh' F ... ",.b,,' E,,,,). Thorn.. THE CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS 

The foreign countries "~I ;.O.nW~;h~lir:"h'~~1 "mj<k~1 I'm P ... ;J,., HyJraulit and Sp,cial Machin'F)' (oodstuff was exported 

1936 ami the quantities ;;J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~13~N~.~M~0~rc~.~n~~St.~~~~~~~~~Ch~iC~.~.~O~'~U~'~S~'~ A. ~ <Ire listed below: 

CtlUlltriU 
Unilcti KillgtlUIll , .. .... . 
C:amula ... . ... .... , . .. , . •......... 
IIritish lIolltlLl r:a~ .•..•.• , •.... .. .. 

! ~!~~ml!;~ .::::::: : ::::: : ::: :::: :: " 
IllImlllra ~ .. . . .", ... .• .. .. . 
Nicaragu:a ...... .. .. .. .......... . 
Panama .... .. ........ . . ... •• ... 
Sah·:.Jor ..• . . ,.,. . . . .... . ..•.... . . 
~ I': ait'l •.... ... , ............•• , . . 
:\Iill· & ~1. i'ierrl' 1.'1 ............ . 
Nt wi. &: l.-llT,ulor .•. , . ..... ..... . 
Hdmu!la •.•.... , .. .•. . ..•••. , ... . 
lI:atIJ:allo ~ •••.. , ... .......•...•.... 
Trinitl:ltl &: Tu\Jagll ., ... ....... , . 
()thrr Bril. Wtst 11IItiu ......... . 
( utJa ... . ..... . .......... .. .. .... . 
I)umillir:an 1<C' lmlllic . ... . .. . . .. .. . 
Nelhcrl:ulIl W tsl Imliu ........ . 
Frrnrh Weu Indiu ..... . ....... . 
Ihili. ((t'IJUblic ur .. ...••....... . . 
Clllulllbia , ... . ................. . 
IIrili ~1t GUi:aUOl ........ . ......•.. . 
Vnlelllria ............. .... ... . .. . 
IIr i li ~h :\laI3},a ....... . .... ... .. . 
CII:),IIIII ••••• •••••••••••• , ••••••••. • 
China ., ...• , .•.•••.••• , ••••• • •... . 
Nelhrrlaml I udi ... ..... " .• , . .. .... . 
French Imlo·China ..... " .••.... 
1111.111'1' ~OllR . ... ... ...... ... . .. . 
1.'111!ltllllllt hlan,1s ..... . ..•. .. .. , " 
S)'na . ...... .... . . , , . .... ••. . . . .. . . 
IIrili ~h Occania .. ..... . .... . .. . 
Fn'nch Ocralli" ... . .... . ..... .. 
Nt' '''' Zralalltl . .. .. . ... . .... . .. . 
IIrili)h Ea~t J\frin .. ............ .. 
UlliCln fir S". Arriu ............. ". 
Olhtr IIritisli So. A hica ....... . 
I.illeria . ..... . . , ......... , ....... . . . 

lIaw~~~n: :\,I: .::::::::::: :: : :.: ::::: : 
l'nerltJ Uico .•••. , ••...•..• . ••.•. 
VirKin Islallll ~ .... .. ... ...... ..... . 

TOTAL 

, 
., ... ..... ....... . \ ..... . 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
NORTH BERGEN, N_ J. 

Renowned Manufacturers 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNO'NN TO BE SPACE - TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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Wheat Prices Probably 
High Through Winter 

Wheat prices are expected to remain 
at high levels throughout I ~C winter 
months, the Hureau of /I. : ricultural 
Economics said in a summary of the 
wheat situation. 

It is expected that the marketing of 
new when! from the southern hemis
phere will have hut lillIe 41cprcssing in
fluence, especially on domestic prices. 
The size of the southern hemisphere 
crops is 1I0W lair1,' well known. Both 
world and ,tolllestlc wheat prices have 
been unusually high this year as a result 
of imlJrovcd demand and small prrnluc
tion. 

Indications arc that the sccdiuJ::s of 
winter wheat in Ihis country arc lar~c. 
HO\wvcr, the western wheat belt, !n
tludin\:" western Kansas and adjacent 
territory and the Pacific northwest, is 
urgently in need of moisture. In tIle 
eastefll two-thirds of Kansas. winler 
wheat has made the usual fall growth 
and there is sufficient moisture to carry 
it into winter. Favorable Jlro~ress is 
reported for eastern portions of the main 
belt. . 

In Europe all acreage of winter wheat 
at least as large as last fall is seen as 
prolmhle. In China the acreage is re
ported as curtailetl. Seeding is prugress
IIlg in India under s.1tisCaclory condi
tiom. 

The estimate of the 1936-.17 world 
wheat Ctol) has (}cen revised upward 
slightly :md is no\\' placcLi at 3,",,71,000,
(XX) bushels compared with 3,556,000,
(XX) Lushels a year ago and 3,511,000,-
0Cl0 two years ago. Russia aud China 
arc excluded from thi s total. 

Turkey the Year 
Aroune! 

Time Y. as whcn an)' orthodox house
wife could claim with reasonable accu
racy to ha\'e conked at Icast '10 turkeys 
by the time her silver anniv('rsary had 
come and gflne. There was turkey for 
T!lallksgi\'illg ;'Ind turkey for Chris tmas, 
Wtth a few occasions when slle and her 
family "went home to Mother's." 

Homemaker!> of today may l11ake a 
still better showing if they choose to 
keep tab on their turkeys. The)' will 
likely cook more turkeys nnd probabl); 
bener turkeys, And Ihey can start out 
with scientific directions for masting the 
bird iusteatl of having to acquire the 
skill by the trial amI error method. 
. Instead of being limited to holiday 

tIme we can now buy turkeys all through 
the year. Turkey raising' has becollle a 
m~jor branch of the commercial poultry 
industry. Uoth fresh killed birds, and 
those that arc stored "fresh chilled" b)' 
modern refrigeration methods arc mar
keted in practically every month , Al
though about 60% of the turke)'s come 
from the middlc west, growers in Cali
fornia MI~ selling hoth market birds atlll 
eggs for hatching. Then there has been' 
a swiug b.1ck to turkey growing in New 

England, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Virginia. Science has 
steppoo in to help the producer o\,er
come sollie of the huards. 

Another reason lor increased use of 
turkey on the taLle of city families is 
the smaller size of the modern Lird, 
Turkeys weighing irom 7 to 12 Ibs. 
ha\'e been on the market lately. This 
year this is partly an indirect result of 
the drouth, which boosted feed prices. 
However producers now hatch turke),s 
earlier and also fini sh younger birds for 
marl.et. These smaller birds are just 
what maul' families want. 

The U. S, (IUality grading senice ror 
turkeys has been another atlracti\'e fea~ 
ture to consumers. It is estimatcd that 
licensed Federal insl)Cctors will grade 
ahout a million turkeys this year. Most 
retail buyers will get turkeys that grade 
"U. S. Prime" or "U. S. Grade A", 
and "U, S. Choice" or "U. S. Grade 
B." Turkeys of hoth these grades arc 
good bu)'s. They differ only slightly in 
extenml appearance and fleshing. As a 
rule the grades arc stalllpell on the box 
or h,lrrcl, not on Ihe individual turkey, 
but a dealer who sells government 
graded binls finds it a selling point. 

There is a record turkey crol) this 
year-some 20 million Lirds-which is 
a third 1110re than 13st year and about 
1,000,000 more than in 1932 ami 1933, 
There will probably be an increased 
demand for turke),s later this winter be
cause of a somewhat smaller suppl)' of 
other meats. 

About 2J out of e\'ery 100 persons 
killed by automobiles in thc United 
Slates arc under the age of 15 )'ears. 
Accidents kill more children in tlus age 
group than di seases. TIlink of it! 

Parents and teachers shuuld warn the 
youngsters of the things listed helow 
50 that they will remember them ami he 
guided by them. 

. 1. Never cross a street without 
looking in both directions to sec 
if any cars arc coming. 

2. Always CfllSS the street with the 
lights. 

J. Ne\'er crOliS a strtct diagonally 
or in the middle of a Llock. 

4. Never step into the strcet from 
behind a Jlarked car or Illoving 
vehiclt, 

5. Never play in the streets. 
6. Never "hook" ridu on tnlcks or 

wagons. 

e 
, 

AGMA Convention 
Big SucGess 

The 28th annual convention 

Associated Grocery ~\I"~"'(\'~" :',:: : :.,~::i l America, luc, held at the . 
toria on No\,. 30, Dec. 1 awl 
proved to he one of the Ilest 
c,'er held b)' these leatlil1g manu '1" 

of specialt)' grocer)' products. 
most successful from the angle of 
did attendance and intcresting I 
sions and the iml)()rtance of the 
matter consideret . 

As the result of its election of 4 

Tames M. lIi11s, president of 
Store Prooucts compan)', 
and also presiltent of the 
campau)', Libertyville. 111 ., 
manufacturing firm. remains 
ber of the board or directors 
gani7.ation. Another director 

manit factures ;:~::.~:~~i~l~;:~~'~~: ,t'~;1 c. Arkell, 
Packinj.!' company, 
Paul S, Willis was 
and Charles Wesley Dunn was 
pointed Gl'neral counscl. 

The convention has gi\'en '\ .li.:II _'. 
the respon sibility of IllllkinJ,:' the 
ing I~rolects important activities 
aSSOClahon : 

I-The manufacturer's . i 
to his employes. 

2- The manufacturers I . 

to the consuming public. 
3-The manufacturer's 

to his distrihutor. 

Revised Simplified 
Recommendation R44 
Approved 
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To OUl" Friends in the l\fllcllroni Industry 

We Extend Our Sincere Wi.hes for u 

tIer/! ,iUert!! QU,rishlllts 

King Midas Flour Mills 

l\fiuuellpolis, iUillllCSOllI 
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The Personal Side 

2.; 

Macaroni Protective Committee Acti 
healthful effect 011 Alllcril'a's 

TI~""'nn i ... ,., .... i"" Educational bro.ld· 
n:lture, whether o\'er the 
the m .. :~ "'~ by word of 
be cncouril~cd bl' allm:lc

afC interestetl in sec-
G. G. Hoskins of Foulds Millin.: IIIplion of Illacnr-

A!> the time drew neaf fOf the filing 
nf returns by millers and manufacturers 
on inCfll11e (rom I'rtJcessing taxes releasell 
(wm escrow by court dl'Cision, the M:'II:a
roni Indust ry's Protecti\'e Committee in
tensified its activities to consen 'e the 
rights o£ the m:lcaroni-noodle mallufac
turers in the final distrihution of said 
funds. President P. It. Winebrener of 
the National Macaroni "1:lI1ufacturers 
association who is chairmnn of the Pro
tective COlllmittee ami his associates 
thereon 113\'e been in almost daily touch 
with the attorneys hantlling: the matter 
and with interested manufacturers in the 
eastern half of the country. 

matter of processing tax refunds includ
ing the recovery of floor stock taxes for 
which there was no legal provisions for 
repayment, were considered at length. 
Many who had had a wrorg conception 
of the objectives of the !.1acarol11 In 
dustry's Protective Commillee there de
cided to place their claims in the hands 
of 5.1id committee. 

Libertyville, 111. I approximately ·1 Y.i 
R. n. Drown of A. Zertga's Sflll., person per ycar.-illcrcasc In a 

E. .. lrly in December the cCll1l1uittce can
fern'il wilh manufacturers in New York 
cit)'; then followed a meeting DC the 
Pcnllsyh':1I1ia manufacturers. As the 
deadlinc for filing. J)('(cmhcr '5, ap
proached the II resident ami two attorneys 
hurried to 10. inneallOlis to cunfer wilh 
the millers whum t ley fount! more than 
willing to 'go along with a pwgrnm that 
will enahle them to treat their friends, 
the manufacturers, in the most satisfac
tory manner possible under the law and 
reb"Ulations effecting the distribution nf 
impounded funds . 

On the way hack cast President Wine
brener and Attorneys Wchard Slocum 
and Kenneth Souser allendetl a mceting 
of the manufacturers of the norlh cen
tral states 0'11 the Palmer 1·louse, ali
cagCl, Dec. 8, 19.16. There the whole 

19,000,000 Listen In 
For Macaroni Recipe 

1It'1t." Ooc;ker, tile "J 'olc-~ III tr'a.MJUr" 
C",uby" reeomnlt'nd. "tuntbforJaek 

,"acaronJ" IN' fllf! h"n_,,' 

Imagine, if ) '011 will, an audience of 
19,000,000 WOlllen ami :m tlnestimated 
llIullber of meu listeniug in tn a hoost 
for macaroni I 

That was the free trent which the 
macaroni manufacturers uf America eu
juyed the murning IIf No .... 27, 1936 
when Betty Crocker. ulltell radio com
menlalor, speaking fur " 'ashburn Cros
hy cumpany, I,;ave tn the listening world 
her now famous "Lumberja('k Maca roni 
Ii ' .. illc." In her 15 l1Iillute lalk u\'er 72 
uf t IC n:1tion's hest rallin stntion5, she 
hruatlcast the (eaturCl! ui the sl'nsational, 
new recipe,-tasl), al1ll appctizing, and 
fllle that is sure to hecllllle a prime fa\,ur
ite with the renllu ... ers IIf guod m:H'aroni. 

Chicago. . of at Icast nne good di sh of Ihis 
n. A. l~line of F. L. Kline . ," ~"!!"_'. in e"er), ,\mcricnn hOllie, 

Co., Chicago. the present consumption 
R. C. McCracken of Galiottll l':Isily be clouhlctl. 

Chicago. 
A. Irving Grass or I. J. Grass """'1>rnlllrl 01 High 

The meeting was called to order at 
10:00 a.m. hy Regional Chainn:m n. A. 
Klinc of F. L. Kline Noodlc company, 
Chical,;o, M. J. Donna, secretary-treas
urcr uf the National association acted 
as Sl'Crelary of the meeting. 

Cn., Chicago. R 
H. M. Shim,IrchI or Joh n ating 

Sons, Chicago. I " r S k IV Charles Presto of Roma I Le CI yo po ':mc, ash" nrl' two 
Co" 0Ii(3/-:"0. h l1Ios1 mollern phmts in the north-

Louis Alley.! of United Stales coastal arca. There may be larJ:er 

Presitlent Wincbrcncr explainetl tl.: 
work of his c(lmmi!!ee and then called 
on the attomc),s to gh'c detailed infor
mation on what has been already accom
lilished ami what ohjectives it is hoped 
to attain in faimess to all parties con
ccrued. M:my questions asked to throw 
light un the matter werc answered to the 
satis fact ion o f the questioners anti the 
others presenl. 

Those who attended the Chicago meet
ing were: 

Charles Russo and Joe Kohn of A. 
Russo & Co" Chicago. 

Henry D. Rossi of Peler Hossi & 
SoliS, Braidwood, 111. 

J. H. Luehring of Tharilll,;er Macar· 
olli Co., Milwaukee. 

Geo. W. Bernhard, Milwaukee Ma
caroni Cn., Milwaukee. 

esting ongUl. An official of General 
Mills, traveling in the north, \\'as invited 
to dine with the lumbermen Oil a day 
whell this epicurean dish was the bill of 
fare. Its Ullsual fla\'or ami fllle ealing 
(IUalities l:a\'e him the kick of n lift'time. 
He I;:0t the recipe from the cnol. ami . 
ent1msiaslicaUy presented it to Belt)' 
Crocker, who with her famous knach for 
making fine rL'Cipcs e ... en !letter then Jc
\'eloped it inlo a masterpiece that is 
cspecial1)' gr;atif),ing to male awetites. 

Here's the recipe that million~ heartl 
un Nov. 27, 1936: 

Lumberjack Macaroni 

y, Ih. "'acaroni 
2 CUllS Graled Chcese (V, Ih .. ) 
2 10 ~ tlup, Woretstershire Sauce 
V, rU11 a1i1i Sauce 
~ CUI1J "Idle!! Buller. 

ani Co., Chicago. elsewhere in Ihe stale anti in tIn: 
Samuel Costa of Vito Costa allli hut there arc vcr)' few that rale 

Olicago. (rom the important allJ.::I,· of 
Frank Traficanti of Traficanti and health . in tl1l' opinion 

Chica~o. fir the health Ile)larl-

n. c. Ryden of Illinois Macaroni 
Lockport, 111 •. 

Carl D'Amico or D'Amico 
Co .. Steger, Ill. 

B. S. Scotland uf Tenderoni, 
Joliet, Ill. 

Mrs. Frances Steele of fo,'Jacarolli 
vice Bureau, Chicago. 

P. R. winehrenc rfi~\~,~,~,I.'~:'::':I::J;~:~l Son Macaroni Co., 
Attome\' Hichard 

Ilhia. -
Attorney Kenneth Sou!>er, 

phia. 
M. J. Dunna, Secretary of ,",'im'~:~~ "'hol'",,;;' 

A s!>ocint ion. "a\cr,~l~c S,';~,:;~l::U;:;::" ~~~ 

always look for the phrasc,-":\I;l1lt 
J)urull1 Semolina" on the macam!!i 
sl'aghetti they huy and sen'e. 

;, candy 
('andy companies, 

!._'M .... , syrup manufacturing: 
producing and dis
were il1 !> lIected nllli 

Here is what Betty Crochr 
"The hest macaroni is made fWll1 
lina-the golden J.:ranule~ ,~:~~~:~.:I ~~.n: 
durum wheat. r..bc'lroni n HtCCess of the medical profession 
frum durul1l scmolinn to al least sOllle extent in the fact 
more yellow il ~ memhers treat each case indi-
ing and I a different case from allY 
product s hamllell. It makes for 
macaroni cnurse, but what is sil,;lIi-
ducts, 'Made of J)urum a !>.lles lesson standpoint is 
the)' are,-in order to call it pleases the l)f!oale who 
their high qualit),. And it customers. It /.;,oes them 
macarnl1i and spaghetti so 
cause it keeps its shalK' after 
and docs lIut hecome mushy al1'l 
It is attracti ... e luuking e ... en -I 
tender and well cuoked,-and 1 

ter ('onsistel1c)' alltl a richer 
Therc's another reason fur beil1j.! 
to get macarnui made from 
lina. 11 contains ,,,,,.,. ,,,"~ 
protein (the 
which makes 

or reJ,:anlillg each case 
alltl i1ll1)()rlant is one we 
, in sales work. It will 

I,;~eater efficicncy in !>ellillg ju!>t 
., "",,,,,,lII

c
;,the treatmelll uf sickness, 

;' i rCSI)(lIld to the cum
their si tuations amI 

In her radio talk she intruduced what 
shc is pleased to term a " he-man's maca
roni dish" and coming as it did from olle 
of America's leading (ool;illl;" authorities, 
it is fair to eXflcct that man)' of the 
li steners ha\'c aln'ad), ser ... ed her satis
fying and nutritious recipc and Ihnt 
among Ihous,lIIt!s of new families this 
recipe has establi~hed ma('aroni as one 
uf the llrimc fa\'orites of ?,'oung and old. 

"I.umherjack Macaruni' has an inter-

In ~ Ier hroadcast she explainell huw 
easily the abo ... e ingredient s can he 
III ended into a tast)' comhination, She 
ur/-:ed the women of America, eSJlecially 
thuse whn prepare their own meals, not 
finly tn try "l...uml>crjack Macaroni," hut 
all other good macaroni and spaghetti 
recipes, and she de ... oted considerable 
time in \)()illting out that there is a dif
ferclll'e 111 the tlavors of macaroni ami 
that the best Ilavors 3re those cont3ined 
in macaroni products madc from extra 
quality durum wheat semolina. She very 
stron/-:ly recommended thnt her IistenerJ' .. 

By John J. Lutge 

• 
Let's Try Offering More 

Must. of u:-; wlIultl ~el alonJ,::' SlI much 
!Jctler If we a.lnptecl It policy of flO'er
II.I/.:' n~nre at and in those places anti 
SlltwllOn~ where we arc indiucd to 
niTer less. 

\Vc might profitahl\' he l11urc cnnlhl 
;It those tim es when' he(':l use Wt' a~e 
not cordially recei\·e.!. we arc indincd 
to frcelc 111' anti cnntrihute tu Ihe I'en' 
condition we would like to a\'oid. ' 

It would .1 0 l11uch for most o£ tiS to 
learn to ue lIlore ellthusi;l f. ti c at the 
\'ery timcs when scthacks seck to sap 
our enthusiasm. 

\\' hcn our efforts arcn't promptly re
warded, wc so /.:'eneralh· arc incline.1 
to let up, or C\'cn to gi\'c up. Yet we 
know from our own experic l11'es ;: d 
wh ... t we ha\'e re .... l ahout tlte esperi
e.nces of nt.hers , that those ar~ the 
tlilles when II Jlays l'artkularh' well It) 
rcdouhle effort. . 

\Vc ha\'e less ho pe when we should 
hare Illore; we ha\'e less faith when 
o!lr faith should name forth more ra
(han!ly; .we ha\'c less courage at those 
cruclnl IlIlles when a little more {'our
a~e might so easily turn the tide of 
hatlle in our fa\'or. 

I.e~'s he practical almut h;wing ri~hl 
elliot lOll S amI thou/.:'ht s at those limcs 
when it pays especially well to ha\'e 
them. Many of us CO\lld al' l'olllpli sh 
so Illtlch mure Ill' meeting life with 
more at those places where we so reg
ularly facc it with le.ls. 

• • • 
We're An Fond Mothers to Ourselves 

Self correction and !leU impffl"elllelli 
is so difficult because we a\l ha\'e the 
fond mother \'iewpoint on ou rsell'e!> 
ami on what we do, It is so \'ital to 
maintain !lelf-esteen1 that we fintl it 
almo~t imJlos~ible tn renter ollr critical 
faculties on ourselves with ;111\' dcgree 
of efTecti\'eness, . 

It is too bad that this fnud mother 
attitude towa rd !>eif has stich :1 hnhl 
un \15. \Ve all woult! ha\'e reason to 
like nursel\'Cs hett er i:I th.: Cuture, if 
we [ould learn to like utl r~cI\'es Ie!>!> 
at Ihis time-as we arc. 

• • • 
The Bright Side 

Ii we'll just look o\'er at the hri~hl 
side, wc'lI rt'ali zc: 
-that Ihe wor!>t seltlnm comes 10 

worst 
- that anticipated difficulties ne\'e r arc 

as bad as they looked from a .lis· 
t .. lIlce whcn we (Ollie right up to 
Ihel11 . 

- Ihat ~ood can COIllC oul of nllwhl're 
;IS suddcnl), as can trouhle. 

-that the present can lack so mething
of the past and st ill he hiJ:hl\' satis-
factory in its own way. ' 

- that Iiie l'IlIUil111es ttl lIe what we 
make it, rq.:-aHlless nf drt·UIllSI ;mn's. 
There isn't OJ !>ingle new Iruth ill 

what wc ha\'e here sta tell- ju:-;t a lot 
IIf old , ,.;:ood and lime·lesled truth s 
lhat wc :til keep f0111in/.:' hack til. :Iud 
that some reader may return to a hil 
soo ner for hadllg rl'ad Ihl'm here. 

• • • 
Let's Let 00 

\\' l' :tllelltlecl :t ser\·kc dull l11l'cliuJ,::' 
re('ently at whkh lhe speake r laid stress 
1111 the fact Ihat the tiepre!>sion was 
nut yel O\·l'r. lie anirmeti Ih e facl 
\'oriferuusl" a11l1 in a W,1\' tl1:1t i11lii
COI led Ihat ile, fur one, wasn't goil1l-:" til 
fllr).:!.'1 it fur oue minute, and would ('Oll 

sitler ,it, a ('ata~trophe it any of hi s rel 
lu\\' l'ItllC!1S d1l1 so, Surely that state-
1\\;111 had :lnythin~ hul a s ti11lulatin~ 
l,ne('t un hi s audience. The (· ha l1('1: .~ 
arc Ihal man\' exe('uti"es left th;lt 
Illeet inf,:' wlInt!c'rinc \\'hether thl',' were 
righl in initiatin/.:' :11111 s)ll'lHlin).:' as 
thuugh business were definitclv un the 
way to heing l!Orllla!. -

It is true that the tll'pressil1u is 110t 
~' el o\'er for many milllolls uf people, 
hut therc is e\'en' ilHliCOltillll Ihat we 
h.a\·e it tlcfinitely' nn the rUIl. Isn't it 
tunc that we let ).:fl of all tlmuJ:ht of 
Ihe depression:- GCllin).:' il lIul of ollr 
minds is :1 \'ery impurtant delail nf 
rU~lI1il1f,:' it Ullt oi nur srhell1e o f 
tlungs. 

Tho!le who think of il as snlllelhi nl-:' 
u\,er ,11111 dune with. are, hel'atl!le of 
Ihal .. doing \'aluahle iuitiatin/.:' and 
spelHhn~ Ihat is helpinJ: In eradil'ate 
Ihe tll'preSSiull from uur mi.l s!. 

So le! 's 1t:1 gn of all thuuJ.::ht of Ihe 
dcpre~slulJ, a!HI.le~ n(llle of liS he guilty 
of tr)'lllg In 1I11111111\ate thl' ,';1Iiant cle
ment Iha t is iKnurilll; lhe del'ressiun. 
and therefore tloin,.;: it s lIit In push il 
l'Illlll ,lt,te ly inln tlillil'inn . 

Good Mannered 
Driving 

('nnd dridll";: ~eel1ls tn he lar~cly a 
matt er nf gnud.l11alllleretl dridll/.:'. :\1'_ 
pareml), th~r~ IS 110 such Ihing as ha\'
II1g safe dn\'1n~ unlil we ha l'e CHurl e
elUS elridng. \Ve Sl'C11l In ruh dIlH\\,S 
sn Illudl more amiahl\' Ihall we till 
huhs! I'uss ihly that is I ;c~·au .. l' Wl' han' 
had nu?re pra('lit:e ami l'xl'l'riel1l'e as 
pedestnans for sn 111all\' \'ears Ih :1I1 wc 
ha\'c had a~ dri\'ers, Ilttt' whaten'r thl' 
rea~nll {ur our ill 111:11111t'rt'd drh illJ.:". 
Wl' \\"tl lt! d" well 10 Ihink of il a ~ lhc 
elet11elll IIl :lt makes drivinJ.:" Stl 11:1 7. ' 

arduu~. 

\\ ' hl'1l a 1IIan says he is n'a,h' 101 

lal~ IUrher, we lakc Ihal III l11ean · lh .. 1 
hl' IS re'lIly tn ~oh!tle, J.:"1l1.h!l' . 

• • • 
, Life wou lcl ue mnrl' ~euerall \' cn
Joyed if dnil1~ what is riJ.::ht Werl' re
g-arded 01:-. the 1lI0~t ,,!"Ioriulls pri\'ilege 
uJ life, 
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Who Pays for Salesman's 
Slanders? 

responsible unless the salesman acted: 
I. Untler express orders £rom his 

employer. or 
2. Acted under express authority of 

his employer, or 

ACCEPT ALI. CONDlTr:I[~O: :N::S.J~tII'~~~~~IIG:WIl\iillIRH"~H<~~E~!~ 
The salesman for whom e, 

must be just so, if he is to 
sale, doesn't get very far in 

Again!--in 193~-
Here is rather all unusual situation, 

though one which could happen to any 
employer ha\'ing clerks or salesmen: 

Please answer the following question 
by mail if possible, hut in your col· 
tIInns as carll' as possible, without gh'· 
ing our tlame or address. 

Our ellief competitor in this terri· 
tory is a macaroni-noodle manufactur· 
er, whose competition has not been 
very fair and as a result some bad 
blood has dc\'eloped betwern the two 
concerns, especially among the sales· 
men. About a month ago some rumors 
j..-rot about that Ollr competitor had 
been detected in misrepresentations 
concerning the composition or egg noo· 
dies, a certain product sold by both of 
us under our prh'ate brands. The ru· 
more e\'en said that the Federal Trade 
Commission had threatened a fraud 
suit and that some of its customers 
we re abou t to start suit for refunds. 
The heads of our firm heard the ru· 
mars, but paid no attention to them. 
Some of our salesmell, howe\'er, who 
heard them. espr.dally one man who 
sells ror us in the competitor's best ter
ritory, has been passing these rumors 
around as facts and boasted that he 
had been able to switch considerable 
husiness to our hrand by doing this. 

3. Acted in the usual course of his 
business, or 

4. Unless the salesman's slander of 
competitive goods was suhse
quently ratified and approved by 
the employer. 

As I say, if none of these conditions 
was present the employer cannot be 
successrully sued. The courts dirrcr 
somewhat as to whether a slander of 
competitive goods by a salesman is 
"actlOg in the regular course of busi
ness," but when n salesman goes out 
to sell goods and in the course of scl1-
ing libels competitive goods, it seems 
to me that that would certainly b~ act
ing in the regular course of busm~ss, 
and the ~mploy~r would be liable. 

In a few states, however, the ~m· 
ployer is not held liable even when the 
slander took place in the ordinary 
course of the sal~sman's business. (For 
this correspondent's comfort, the state 
from which his inquiry comes adopts 
the latter view.) In those states the 
a€;tion must be brought against the 
salseman alone. 

It may be annoyin~ to have 
tamer run ofT to other 
dOlen times during the inl.,,·i,·,,· 
if the sale It:ts to he made 
conditions a good salcsman 
them. 

Possibly the prospect has ;111 .i 

ing way df interrupting and n OI 
ing a salesman to proceed . 
orde rly telling of his story ... -c ..... :· ...•. 
selling him a bit more I 

there's no sense in getting mirr~'1 1 
it and therdore failing to sell 
at all. 

The fact that the customer 
a lot of time trying to force 
sions that can't be granted is no 
for indictitlg him and fallinl;' 
way of working at cross D",mo,," 
him. It is any man's Driivil'.' 
to buy for less, and 
hit to get indiA'llant o\'er such 
tempt. 

tn selling, we all need to be on 
gunrd agninst being so intent 
having smooth sailinR in ollr . 
tempts that we do no sniliuJ.:' 
A salesman is bouttd to ha n , :I 

record of sales making if 
has to be just so if he is to 
sale. 

THE TOO I .ONG AND TOO 
SHORT OF IT 

S@IlP tbe qrbrhstmllB' l5ellB' 
lUng in for ~ou Illt q!;m of 
1lnallopeb t;appineB'B' Illtb 

qronB'tllntlp ]ncrellB'fng 
I0roB'peritp. 

Ql:be @lIar lJjacuroul !lI>lrs INlfa. lito. 

This very soon got to ou r competi· 
tor's ( . • rs, and a few days ago we re
cei\'ed •• letter from the firm's lawyer, 
accusing ti S of liheling hi, client and 
announcing his intention o[ starting 
suit for hcavy damages. \Ve at once 
turned the matter over to our own law· 

I f a case is hrought against the cor· 
respondent, the plaintiff will probably 
try to tic the employer up with the 
thing in some way, otherWise the case 
will probably he thrown out of court. 
This phase of the case should therefore 
be prepared for very cardully. 
By Elton J. Buckley, Counselor·at· Law Most or us spend too much li,t======================~ 

with some prospects, and not 

yer who started an ilwestigation about WHERE QUITTING STARTS 
ihe' rumors which had b'Otten about, 
:tltd re)lortcd to us that they had no Ask the ;werage salesman when and 
foundation. The salesman for us who where he gives up in his .attempt to 
I\;I S hecll most acth'c in the matter, sell a prospect .• lOd he Will tell you 
frankh' admitted what he had done, it is when he finally accepts no [or 
and said hc did so helie'ling the state· an answer, and departs. 
ments were true, hut when our lawyer The fa ct is that in most instances the 
CJuestioned him he proved not to have f1.uilting is done far in ad,,;tnec of that 
any real [acts. time. \Ve hc(.:'in to <Iuit when we hegitl 

to lose confilience in our ;>.hility to sell 
We therefore [car we may be in for the prospect. \Ve are on the ,,;a)' out 

il . Our attorne), says he will try to when ollr cnthllsi;asm let ~ down. \Ve 
havc the suit brought against the sales· stop selling wh"n we stop thinking 
man "lone, hut he docs not seem verr that wc arc r.oing to make a sale. 

with others. We're apt to he 
tent in cases where a 11leasant 
tion makes it easy to he so, and 
ourselven too brieOy to " ... i."" .• 
prospect who makes it a bit 
(or us to continue with him. 

Foclls on spendil1~ more time 
prospects who make it diOiclIll . or 
awkwud to do so. There arc 
dh'idends in doing that . The . 
this can casily he gaincd hy 
down on the time now spent Wll h 

peets who are continued w;l h 
because time can he spent wil h 
pleasantly. 

((Infillent ahollt it. What is your orin- We like te: think th"t we CJuit onl y ion? ' "ALL RIGHT. ALL RIG~IT-when we lea\·c thc prospcct s presence, 
1f thi s cn rrcsl'omlellt has told me hut Ihe quitting really starts when the Just as we say "all right, it" ~·ou 

tlt e ent ire s tory 1 can comfort him f1ualities that must hc in action to sist" when a friend urges 11-

somewhat anyway as to the liability make sales Ica\'c ti s. Let's learn to (Illit bOlllething or "'ilnts to do 5" 1 

of his firtn for w\tat its salesman did . on ly when we actually dcpart. Let's for us, so the forces withi 1l 
Of course the salesman- or any sales· make it a rule \0 he in action with "all right, if yOll insist" whe ll 

BUY NOW 
ROMEO Unbleached Kansas 

Hard Wheat P~tent Flour 

Extra Strong and Dry 

• 
Writ. or r.'.,ropl., 

It will pay )'ou, 

• 

-OIl in each precedinr year, many prominent Macaroni 
Ind Noodle Manufacturen lowered COlli And Improved 
productl by InstatJInl Champion Equipment . 

Many of theae purchillCi were made by confirmed 
ulen who know from experience the economlea 
relultinl from Inllal1atlonl of Champion time'lavlnl 
unitl-

• FLOUR OUTFITS 

• DOUGH MIXERS 

• WEIGHING HOPPERS 

• WATER SCALES 

• NOODLE BRAKES 

Thl. Champion Mint I. 'Pftllll~ bulh lor 
It'll .'tly You to h.ndllnl mUltonl and noodl. doulh,. Com. 

pili, detail, wI\I b .. unl IIpon IIqunt. 

MODEIINIZt; FOil INCIIE,\SED PIIOFI'I'S 
WITII CU,\MI'ION M,\CIIINEIlY 

-.11 these repreacntative concernl can tCltlfy: 
VIVISION MACARONI CO. 

Oeltoll. Mlchl'llI 

ITALIAN MACARONI CO. 
51. Loul •• Mlllou.1 

I'ROCINO " ROSSI 
Allburn. NI'" YOlk 

MICIlIOAN MACARONI co. 
Delrol •• M[chil in 

QUAKER MAID 
Tutl !lule. Indhnl 

IDEAL MACARONI co. 
Cltve1lnd. Ohio 

U'ANOELO " SONS 
Avon. Nt ... Yotk I'. ROSSI" SONS 

».lld ... ood. Wlnol. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
RaNI co. 

FALLS MACARONI CO 
NIIIIII 1'1111. Nt ... V~!k 

SMITII NOODLE CO 
OUIOII. Mlchilin . 

_Ind numuou. olh .... 

MACA. 

Den~". Cololldo 

S.nd Coupon 101 all lhe 1'1<11 and Llbllli Tum. 

CU.t\IUPION lU.t\CIIiNEIlY (;0. 
JOLIJ,."I·. II.I,INOIS ........ , .. . . 

/:'"fulem IJl"tributur: 

JABUIIG BROS., INC. 
lIud.oll &: Leonard SIr«l. 

New York ell), 

mall who circulates disparaging rumors e"erything that is essential to sales determined to sce ill\ ",,,,,I,'''''. 
against a competitors as facts-wa s success as lanK as we continue in the through. There's something .' I 

I.!uilty o[ slander. and lor slander a prospect's presence. Staying with the ing determined to do a th llll!" I 

datna~c actiun call he hrought in any prospect slJ:nifies nothin~ unlcss we creates the power to do it. 
SI"tc in the Union. stay with him enthusiastically and Sales work calls for being Z~'" 

The question here is. against whom doggedt), determined to sell him. Too more than do other endeavors FLOUR MILLS COMPANY o~~ 
BAUR CHAMP~O~ ~A~;n~;~;Y-c~., jo~et~ll~ ...... . 

can it he hrought? Usually an em. generally we quit so far back in the so ortcn it is necessary to go p.~Q VI .... und mt complul Inlo.mlllon n Cardinl Chlmplon EquIp. 
mtnt, price .. nih dllColIlII and Itlml. 

player is responsible in damages for inter"iew that our actual sales trying- 3pparently it is useless to do F.at4hllahed. 7020 S, BroadWAY go ... 
any wrong d Olle by an employe in the doesn't measure up to hal( what we termination fights its way p;I ~1 1877 Sf. Lout" Mo. u~(-+ NAME ....................................... -
or' I,"".,r,' co"rs, of business. but under think it does, measuring it fronl the ;appc;arances, to actualities. \\ t W >~ • . [ [.. II' Hkl,Bultquot.UouNlllonrequ •• t. . • <~ COMI'AN\' 
the la,,, regarding responsibility for tillle we greet the prospect to tlte tllnc t 13t qua Ity In se ang ; :::CO I ......................... . .... . ....... . 

slander the situ:ttion is a little differ. we reluctantly conceded defeat by de· generally try to persuade <O~ ADDRESS ........... _ ................... ····H .. _ ................................... . 

"'_'.,,~I. __ ~I,~, ~'~'o~s~l a~I~,-.i~~II_,C~C~,,_,P_I"o_Y~c.r_1~,c_I~~~_p~a_r_Ii_,,~g_.~~ __ -.~., __ .---~-.~--.-S_c_.i_n~g __ O_r_1_h.'_ir-.'.'I~untio~n~s~ ....... JI~~::::::~::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::~.!:~::~:~:::C:[:T:Y: .. :.": .. : ... : .. : ... : ... : .. : ... : ... : .. : .. : ... : .. : ... : ... : .. : ... :.:S:':'A:':r:E: ... :".: .. : .. _:.: ... : .. :_.:.": .. :,,.: .. ~ 
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Luring Y O"~ Employes 
Away 

the second part (the employe) agrees, 
if at any time he should leave !he serv
ice of the party of the first part (the 
employer), that he, the said party of . 
the second part, will not within the 
territory wherein the said party of the 
first part prosecutes his business, to 
wit (describe territory) and within the 
period of one year from the date of 
such departure, engage in the same 
business as the party of the first part , 
either as employ(', employer, age~t, 
broker, 1>;\I"llIer,. corporate offict'r or III 
ally other (al"''lclty whatever. 

second rate impo rtance that arc : 1 ' ~~!:1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~;;~~~;;:: and not "cted upo n, 
The important mission of s"ll' ~ 

is to make what we . 
1o.lacaroni manufacturers with valuable 

employes will be interested in the fol
lowing letter: 

portant. Its merit . ha ~ 
recognized for ~·e"rs. 

WI! would like to inquire what rights 
planation of ment proba"I}' will 
"II advance the making of 

a business finn has to prevent its c"!1" 
plo)'cs from being st01en away (rOl~\ It. 
We had two employes who were trained 
in one of our dcpartment~ so that .t~ey 
became vcry v:'Iluablc. one, III sup.c rvlsmg 
production and the other III Ilmkltlg con
tact with customers. The older of th~se 
men is the one in c1mrgc of productton 
and he has heen in our employ for about 
16 years. About three years ago,. he 
asked for a raise and we gave it to 111m, 
but put him under n 5-),car contract. He 
woul,1 be a vcry hard man to replace. 

The other man has been in our cm
ploy about eight ycars ami is not under 
contrad. . . 

About a month ago a competitor In 

our city made offers to both of these mell 
and the). accepted them before tell!ng us. 
\Ve reminded the first man that hiS con
tract had two more years to run~ but he 
said he had to go, as he had signed a 
contract wilh the other firm. We then 
notified the latter of the contract and 
stated that if they persisted in stealing 
our man we should protect our rights. 

We do not seem to ha've made any 
impression on anybody, as the two men 
::.re gone, leaving us badly hand.icappcd, 
as these jobs arc largdy techmcal. Is 
there anything to do? 

••• 
In this case the law makes a sharp 

distinction between your remedy against 
the employe under a contract and the 
employe not under one. As to the latter 
you can do nothing. . You h:"i no con
tract with him. he was as free to J;o 
when he liked as you were to let h!m 
go when )'0.' liked. You Ilad not tied 
him up With any ilnr«ment not to work 
for a competitor, when he left you, con
sequently you arc helpless there. . 

Since this man's job was hath techm
cal and important, it would of course 
have been better, as you sec now, to hil;ve 
made him sign a contract to stay With 
you for a cert.ain time and. not t? go 
with a coml)Chtor or start In bUSiness 
for himself, for a certain period after he 
Idt you. 

As to the second man, this correspon
dent has more of a remedy. Under the 
law, no third party can lure away the 
employe of another, when that employe 
is under contract . H he does it, Imow
inc of the contract, he can be made to 

If this clause was in yo~.Ir contract , 
you can net an injunction preventinJ:: the 
emplo)'e from taking another joh. If the 
clause wasn't in there, you have no. rem
edy aJ:::ainst the empl~)'e.except a SImple 
SUIt for damages, wInch IS usually worth
less. 
Dy Elton J. Buckley, Counselor·at -Law 

COMING OUT RIGHT 

Comin~ out right is so much l\Iore a 
matter o f persi stence than it is of any
thing else. We COOle out right so much 
more surely, detennining to do so, anti 
persisting' in nul" efforts to do so, than 
we do through elldea\'ors to sel~ct enter
prises that will in some magical way 
come out right of and by themseh'es. 

The careers of outstandingly success
ful men particularly inJicate this. We are 
apt to think of them as men who had 
all especial aptitud~ for their work, ~r 
who were exceptIOnally fortunate III 
their undertakings. "Inside infonnati~n" 
invariably reveals that they alJIJ I~ed 
thcl1l sdves more diligently and persIst
ently. We come out right b}f the dog!;ed 
route of struggling un through long 
periods when it seems as though we 
cannot cOllle out at all. 

We also need to keep in mind tltat the 
.all-important thing is to come out right 
in other ways than financi.ally. We come 
out right in the truest sense of the 
words when we come out stronger I 
manlier, .and enricheJ in experience. 

MAKE IT IMPORTANT 
The prospcct who has not yet Jlur· 

chased, hasn't done so because the mat
ter of his buying has not been made 
suffich:ntl)' important and urgent to him 
to move him to taking' action on it. \Ve 
all, in our daily lives, attend to those 
things it seems most impo rtant to do. It 
is matters that arc regarded as of 

I
,ay damages. This seems to be the case 
lere. The correspondent notified the 
third party that the employe he was lur
ing was under a contract, but still he per
sisted. In my judgment, you can sue 
him for damages for inducing another to 
violate his contract. 

What can you do to the employe who 
permitted himself to be lured away? 
TIlat depends on what kind of a contrad 
you had. If it was properly drawn it 
contained some such clause as this: 

Provided. that in coruideration of 
the aforesaid employment Ihe party of 

What is nceded is to prove I . 

product or service is o f sllch illll''' 
that it war.rants the in\'Cstll1ent IIi I 
in advance of other muncy in\,\:-l ill l: 
spcnding considerations. 

Reasons for buying 
arguments that the ;",,, ,,,,,,,,n 
immcdiate action. 
why he shouM buy 
he isn't convinced 
1I0 W. 

There is something to be e'" ,I", os;,,,1 
about, on our mental huri w ns. 
time--if we arc as alert to set:ing . 
we arc to uhserving the terrail! \' 
zons as we come upon them 1)11 a ll • 

mobiling or bo.'lt trip. 
Hopeful and inspiring Illelllal 

zons arc there for 0\11" sceing 
time. They seem to be absellt ollly 
we are inlookin!; instead of heing. 
we should be. nut looking. 

Life is worth living, not so lIIuch 
cause of what it is, or what il 
as it is tl(.'Cause of what is secn : 
is lookl.'tI out In. Therc is so 
look out at when wI! tra\'cI, partly 
cause it is IICW aud different Iu U:i . 

at least a good part of whal 
during such trillS, we envision 
we arc menially "Iert to seeing 
tiful and the s tirring. There 
to stimulate and to stir us. all 
every day of ollr lives, in 
living. Finding life a grand 
all times is largely a matter 
ing of it as an ever ncw anJ 
trip. 

There's always a way out oi 
ficulties. It frequcntl), is hard tu 
at times we arc a 10llg time 1 

largely because it is a different way 
the one we have been I'ursuill /-: . 

Most of us arc hide-bound 10 
way-our way. A better way : a 
efficient and producth'c way will 
itself when we arc fully reccpli\'1! 
suggestion of a lIlore efficient aud 
ductivc way. 

Much of our heing 
against Jifficulties exi sts bceausl' 
to go through that travail 10 
open-minded. The lUore 
more productive way would 
self to us so much sooner if 
more readily open-minded. The 
that lies in the fact that the 
cient and l)rofitablc way that 
is ultimately di scovered -",_0.- .. , . 
time we were beset with our 

-NOODLES 

Everyone finds delight in the good things 
of life. 

Everyone relishes good food. 

Everyone can enjoy the best of macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles at moderate cost 
and few will hesitate to pay the small dif· 
ference in price for the better quality. 

Everyone knows that lower price is not al· 
ways an acceptable apology for inferior 
quality. 

AMBER· BRIGHT 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILLING DIVISION 
0.' STANDAIID MII.LlNG CO~ll'ANY 

Exccuflve Office MINN.:AI'OLlS, MINNESOTA 

SUI'ERIOR CIllCAGO 1'J'rrS IlURGII Nt:\\, fUnK UUSTUN 
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Baby Cried 
for Spaghetti 

''It must be good when n child six 
months of age cries for il." Rafely is 
I)lIe so young {ound to be so dctcrmmcd 
3n enthusiast for spaJ;hctli. 

"Inch by inch Josephine Ross;, at 
six months has become n confirmed spa· 
Io:hctti enthusiast," says the Des Moines, 
)OW3, Register . . Bul 1I0t with tnral balls j 
two teeth afC a little too light (or such 
hea rt)' fafc . 

Josephine is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Rossi. S. W. Nu,lh and Wall 
sis., and is her father proud I? Spaghetti 
is his favorite dish. He is the new 
Dloomfic1d township justice of the peace. 

Spaghetti eating is 1I0t the only prodi
gious accomplishment the Rossi's claim 
for Josephine. 

Scan:cly had their small daughter ar
rived at her first half ycar whcn she 
astonished Ihe household hy chinning 
herself on the top round of Iler crib, ac~ 
cordi ng 10 Ihe Rossi!. 

At four months, she hegan to crawl 
and at five and a half she was wnlking 
ahoul the house. the Rossi's claim, and 
they can furnish affidavits of proof. 

Eycry day that goes by spaghetti is 
on the Rossi lable. 

"You can't foot josephine," explained 
Rossi. "I f she doesn'l get her daily help
ing, she sets up a squall you can hear 
for blocks-why she can out·howl my 
coon hounds." 

Macaroni Flou:.: Up 50% 
Thai the consuming puhlic is I'rcrarctl 

to pay more fur goo:1 macnroni ani spa· 
gh':iti in the fnce of n short macaroni 
.\'heat crop is evidenced hy the lIlaoy 
articles appearing ill the newspapers and 
tmcle J.ress stressing the shortage of raw 
materials and warning that more than 
IIrdinary care should be taken by house· 
wives when purchasing their macaroni 
needs. 

An article along this line thai appeared 
;n the Food Field Reporter of last month 
is s)'mhulic of this l!encral thought. The 
l'urlOUS things ahout the whole situation 
is that evt·rybody CXIIl'1: ts macaroni to be 
higher excepl some of the manufacturers 
who should be Ihe first to realize this 
fact. The article reads : 

There can be no possihle question that 
as the season advances, all macaroni pro· 
(Iuet s will have to be marked higher, 
principa lly because durum wheat is very 
shurt the world o\'cr. 

Mounting cost of lither ingredients, and 
certain labor adjustments that must be 
made in all lines of trade in january 
hecause of federal social security re· 
Iluirements, make it evident that prices 
on macaroni, spaghctti and noodle items 
must be moved to higher brackets. 

Since last june, durum semolina flour 
has ndvanced from $6 to S9 a barrel, and 
the impression 11rcvails that it has not 
yct reached the lOp. Macaroni products 
have not kcpt pace in markul) wilh the 
advance in Hour prices, because of the 
various levels at which manufacturers 

have co\'cred un their scmolina require· 
ments. For example, the $3 a harrel ad· 
vance on flour came in ascents of 15 to 
25 cents at a time, hence manufacturers 
"ave hought 'on contract at various sta~es 
of the rise. Jlecause of sharp cumpetitlve 
conditions in the trade, instead o( pro· 
duct Ilriccs resr,0lltling immediately to 
an advance o( I urum flour, the markup 
docs lIot occur until a given manufac· 
turer uses up his supply, and buys a 

Wishing 

You All 

A 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Prosperous 

and 

Happy 

New Year 

fresh Inl at a higher price. That ''''''''~)~~~~~~!~)~~~~~~~~I~!~~i~j\bi/li~)~i\~I'''~)lII~)lII~~~M''~M,;)!tn~ill'l\b'i'IIi~)~~I""~)lll~~I'l'~~~~ fur a variation in quotations. . 
A nolke,hle d ... lopmenl ;n " TO THE MACARONI MANUFACTURERS OF AMERIC,\ 

in recent months has been a 
[rom wholesalers, .nd [rom ; II. IO!l cr.nJ <ltltristlll."S "Il'l II. 7&.",1 111_J i'rC\\1 1 £1l 
well, for a product of highl" ! <:!i" ~11':--~ r n \.'t. 11 ~ ~r~'rr - J tI-~ '!!.,.cac 
Thi!; is believed to be due to thl' ",~, r::I· ... ~~;;;;;,;:~::::::::~~~~:::~~=~:~:~~~~;:~~~-~~ ~~~ ... ~ able ft.'action of consumers to \1.1C 
nlOUS qUillltit)' of inferior (Iu aio l\' 
which the market has heen flou ,)\'t\ 
number of years. 

At the time of the last e",,,',,,,;oo 
the National Association 
Manufacturers, held in 
one (I( the vital tOllics "'".,., .to . • . ·' .·. 

was ways and means of 
adulteration, anti the m"",I,ct;n. 
standard merchandise. Those 
the situation declare, however, 
is still being' marketed a <0,,,,;,1,,,,1 
tonnage of inferior products. 

Wine Business 
Bubbles 

The export trade of the Unitt'd 
in domestic wines which " .. ', ... ,,''' .... g 
thon 4,000,000 g,lion, 

000 annuall)' during ~:~:~:::l::~tl:i:~t ... cIo;"''''''',",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~;;;':~~~~~;;;;:';;;;;;;;:::::::. ... = hibition years 1918·20 
appeared during thc 
and for several ycars 
industry did not devote 
10 forclgn trade in this 
inc to the Bureau of 
mestic Commerce, Dcpartment of 
merce. 

At the present time, 
leaders in the industry 
sidcration to the revival 
in anticipation of the need 
trade infomlation the ilureau 
made public a study containing 
figures with reference to wine 
tion and consumption in IS 
countries which were selcck.\ 
most promising foreign markets 
erican wines. . 

Wine production in the Unih·J 
during the 1935·36 fiscal year 
170,000,000 ~allons comparcd 
000,000 gallons in 1933·34 alll l 
OCIO gallons in 1934·35, Olccord i ll ~ 
study. 

World production and tratlt in 
it is stated, vary (rom ycar III 
cording to vintage and general . 
conditions but the general trell,1 01 
duct ion is upward. 

The quantity o( wine cnter!!!!:, 
trade is 520,000,000 gallons I 

about 12% of the world 
Practically every country I 
imports some wine. including 
those countries which are til t! 
producers, according to the study. 

Dame Fortune isn't r<cOt~";'~JI 
so mallY men hecause they 
tinually on the lookout (or 

H a firm has a lot o( poor 
counts, th at condi tion exists 
its salesmnmhiJl Isn't up to 
the good kind. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N, 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

-Presses 
1\ lIenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Hrukes 
Mould Cleullcrs 

Moulds 
All Sizes Up To Larl1cst in Usc 

• N. Y. Office and Shop 255-57 Center St, 
New York City 
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Holiday Greeting 
To Consumers 

No, " 

Not to he overlooked among the 
f riends of the macaroni manufacturers 
to whom Holiday GrcctiuJ;s aTC to he 
sent arc the millions o£ consumers who 
arc such a "'ital cog in the smooth Olter
ation of the macaroni· noodle plant s. 

Recognizing this ohligati on, the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers associa
tion, in the name of its supporting mCIll
bers anti indircct ly in lx:half also, fJ f 
those manufacturers who should willing
ly sllpport thc organizcd national ac
tion through that organization, sent to 
the ent irc natiun a 1I1cssnge of good will 
in the form of two tested ami recom
mClIlleti recipes for the use of ann-caroni 
products in tast), dishes during the 
Christmas hulillnys or in all)' day of the 
year. 

"A MERRY CHR I STMAS TO 
YOU," says IMt,. lIarda), to the read
en; of thousaluls of papers in the Christ
mas rcleasc in bchalf uf the mcmbers of 
the National association. "TIle follow
ill:t' recipe," says .. this , noted food spe· 
cia;;:;:, "surel)' ofTers a varicty of a 
"leasi ng t1ish fllr any season of the year. 
It is a popular ami vcr)' satisfying COIll

binntion of good sJla..::hctti with meal in 

a foml that will readily become a favor
ite with all members of the family." 

Spa,heUl with Saula,e 

package .paghetti 
pound pork sausage in casing. 

I can lomato soup 
Hoil spaghetti in J quarts of rapidly boil

il1R' salted water for about 10 minules. Drain. 
Place s:1usage in a frying pan. Cover with 
IJOiling water and cook slowly tila lender. In 
a buttered, covered cauerole/ pl:LCe the boiled 
spOighetti with the sall lagts m the center and 
UII top. Pour o\'er them the lomato IOUp and 
the waleI' in which IIle laungcs were cooked. 
Bake in moderate oven for about a hal[ hour. 
Serve {rom casserole. 

"Start The Year With NEW DE
LIGHTS' states the same food author
ity to the regular and prospective new 
users of macaroni products to which 
every American adds "A Happy New 
Year." "Here you are with New Ycar 
Recipes that include a wheat and meat 
macaroni strOIk which is easy to prepare 
and a great favorite." 

Stuffed Maclronl·Steak 
J parkage long maraconi 
4 lablcs))()olIs butter 
2 !hL rOllntl sluk 
J meclium (Inion 
4 tablespoons flollr 
I cup hot water 
J cup grated cheese 

Salt, pepper, sage 

Cook macaroni, without hrtaking, in J 
'juatls of lJOiling water to which a t3hlespoon 
of salt has been aIMed. Boil alJOut to min· 
utes. Remo\'e to a plattet ami drain off all 
wOlter. Marin3te with the melted butter, keep
ing the leoRths in horilootal anler. Wipe 
stuk with damp clolh. Pound to make mote 
tender. Cut 'teak into 5il1: inch SI/U3fU, or 
keep whole if preferrell. On lop ollie pre· 
p3red steak spread salt, peplltr, sage ami 
chopped nnion, 

Place a bUl1ll1e of mararoni on lOll al1ll roll 
stuk arol1llll, sheeril1lt well or lying properly 
to retain Ihe mararoni stranth. Urown . tuk 
on all siilts in butter or fat Quickly, then add 
cur of hoi water anti ro\'er. Simmer IInlil 
Irmler in 311 onn with heat of 400 degrees. 
nrmO\'e steak, add waleI' to liquill In van tn 
make alJOlit 2 CliPS of grM·)'. Ser\'e with 
I(ra\'}' {lOmed m'er stuffet! stuks and an}' 
Idlo\'er mar;uoni placed arOU1111 Ihe 1113te or 
platter as a border. G3n1ish with panl~y. 

It is the J:eneral wish of the cntire 
ntacaTOni industry that consumcrs will 
be served rrcquently throu..::hout the 
New Year with :my of the man)' tasty 
combinations of macaroni products with 
other good roods. A suhstantial tlish or 
,,::00l1 macaroni, spaghetti or cJ,:'g noodles 
will do much toward making any day in 
the New Year, in ract of a n)' )'r.'l.f, a 
truly happ), one. 

Irritating News 
Italy, Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia 

have poor wheat crops. That is bad news 
ror Mussolilli, as these countries. plus 
the drouth nreas of the United States 
and Canada, Ilf(xlucc the world's supply 
of dunull W leal. No durum, 110 spa
I!hetti. It looks as if the spaghetti mile
age would be reduced by a third this 
ycar.-Torlay, 

WANT ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR SALE-)·n.kn.I'rrldnl Jollnnl two a,bbl; 

~ii"\n~D'SO\~isEt tj.1'~n d)l:ta:'oD.:,bl~a:~"n 'tli:l~~ 
l~l~~~D~is, 1:/0 \'i~t~':~flD~~n~~~ 1,r:.'id~~~II~~r~Df~ 

BUSINESS 

MERCANTILE COUl.ECTIONSI_ 

WRITE-

OFFICIAL 
REPRf.5tHTATIV£S 

FOR 
N. M.M.A. 

For Bulletin. of Cl.im. Pl., ,.d 
by the Indutry. 

For P.d of Service Form. ~nd 
Information .bout our procalur~a. 

CREDITORS SERVICE TDII<U1ll 

LOUISVIlLE 

IS. ,1936 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Mean·· 

1. High quality Semolina 

2. Choice Selected Amber Durum Wheal 
3. Repeal orders for Macaroni Makers 

Specify C A PIT A L Produc ..... 
It'. Your Insurlne •. They reprcsent 
.... plloul qua Illy and Ih. An •• t 
millin, .klll. 

(;APITAL FLOUR 
OFFICES 

INCORrOIfATW 

Corn Each.nlo Dulldlnl 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

]\lerry ~mas 
& 

l\fILLS 
MILLS 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

f)appy ~ew Year 
* * * 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind Slreel New YOlk, New Yorlc 
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OUR PURPOSE. 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO. 
Fir" •• 

INDUSTRY National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association -.-

ORGANIZE 
IIARMON/Z£ Local atld Sectio7lal Macaroni Club, 

rh.n·· 
MANUFACTURER 1L-________ -L ________________________ ~ __________ !11 

OFFICE..'1S AND DIRECTORS 1936·1937 
I', k. WI:-;EDREN£.: ' , Pmldfnl ••.••••• l010 Duoll 5\., PIt.Hadcl,bll. Pa. 
JOSEf' lI FIt£SCIII, \ \n p,uldcnl ••• 11JO S. Kln.tbllll •• ,., 51. Loul., Mo. 
l.. S. VAGSJNO, Ad hn-.............. I217 51. ~ul. A., .• 51. l.Gula, ),10. 

R. D. Dlllwn, Cb1calD, JII. 
1. J. Cunto. Conntltnlllc, ra. 
l:. lJ, Mocco, San DI.,o, e.l. 
J. II. DillDond, Uncoln, NIb. 

Our Vice President's Timely W 
Primarily aimed at relailers alld consumers whll suITer dirL"Clly hom tlu: inferior .:raJes the), arc now cOIl.lpell l-o 

purchase hl"C3use of all increasing lack of goud semolina ma caroni on the American market, 3. WIdely read Itall311 
published in New York city has been carrying on a campaign to improve the quality o f macaroni products. Its .. ... .. , .•. , .• 
has gained nationwide ~ttention, not onl)' among tile Italian grocers, hut among the macaroni manu facturers,,,,, lU r,,.,,,. 
d ie present trend towards price as against quality, a backward , disastrous move. SI>caking as an expcriencl'tl . 
and as an association leader wllose hobh)' has I}(en "Quality products" and "ronsumer advertising with the financml 
of the durunt millers thereby e(IUali zi ng the load," Vice President Joseph Fresch i of the National Association wwte t 
crusading ne\\'sll.'lpcr as fnlluws: 

II Conllnerc iant.~ Italiano, 
621 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. 
Gentl emen : 

I received your issue No ~7. dated November 21. Please 
send llIe fifty more copies \. ,th your invoice for same. 

I am very pl!jased to acknowledl:e Ihe (act that you arc on 
the right track and J hope that through your publicity you will 
succeed not in changing the mentality of macaroni manufac
turers, but in opening the eyes of retailers 3ml consu mers. 
They arc the ones who arc being gypped . 

A few honest manufacturers have been endeavoring for the 
past twcnl), ycars tu instill in tt:.c minds uf the producers the 
necessi ty of laying a suund foulllJation for our industry if we 
".re to enjoy the prospcrity the industry was enjoying at the 
tUlle of the war. 

In 1919. Ih e National Macaruni COllvention was held in 51. 
Louis. Quite a few of the Italian manufacturers were right
fully couce rned ahout what was going to happen to their in· 
dustry when the war callle to an cnd ami the Italian manufac· 
turers again expoTlcd their product 011 the American marke t. 
To olTset this possibi lity, a dema nd was made that the tnrilT 
be increased to its present le\'cl hut as I told Ihem at the I ~ .. e, 
it was nnt n question of st:eki n~ refuge behind a tariff wall hut 
it was necessary that the lIIanufacturers make beller maca· 
roll i, thereby gaining the confidence of the consulller a nd in· 
stilling in his mintl that macaroni, made in America, was just 
as gornl as th e imj)nTled . O nce we gained this confidence, we 
would he well Oil the wa)' to slIllplying 1II0st of the macaroni 
consumed in this CCltm lry without· fea r uf foreign competition. 

Since that lillie th ere has not heen a convention held by the 
National Association when'in this SUhjl"Ct was nnt exhaustive-

I)' discussed and ),ear in, ycar out, attempts 
hrillg together the manufacturers on the sou nd u,<i"· SI","~i,. 
that the only wa), to succeed was with quality 
dealing with the trade. 

Unfortunately, after ),ears of endeavor, I have ~'Ol1le to 
£ull reali zation that all of ou r crrorts have heen in vain . 

With the adoptioll of the codes tinder the NRA, Wl' S3\\' 

ray of hope. After exhaustive rest!arch and labor, we iell 
code was all the intlust r)' rl'fluired. T he hours and 
labor were establishrd, standards were . set up, . 
could not be challenged hy the chiselers. In 3 

actual experience we came to the realization 
could not be en forced because the federal governml'nl 1, 

llIeans of enforcing Ihem. I firmly belie\'e that under lite 
we could ha\'e lIut our hOtlse in oreler. 

As you well pointed out in )'ou r recent articles. it is 
there is vcry litt le pure semolina macaroni beint,: 5111. 1. 
have heen cOllsistently witncssing the breaking down II i 
all along the line whereas at the san e time, raw ,1 
cunsistently increased. There is only olle answcr to 1 

manufacturers nrc hent on l1lain t ai nill~ a Cl'rtain le\'eI " i I 

regardles~ of quality but at Ihe same time they prelell'! 
their product for selllolina when, as . a mailer of fart. . 
contain only a small percentage uf this raw material. 
should he a law to prosecute cases of thi s kind. 

A continuation of the prese nt practice surely opens Ih.e 
(or Italian competition. J f !lucia ha s not as yet n1all~' I~ S 
I'l'arance in our lIIarkets, it is tlu e mflstly ttl the UllcerlaU1' 
!itical situation of Europe. 

Vice Pres., 

Yours very truly. 
J os. f It ~:sc III, 

Natiunal Milc;aroni Mr/.! . 
5 1. Luui s. 

COII",'ete D'·yillY P,·oceRS ill Two Ilo,,,·s 
Clermont '\lItomlitie Ccmtllllltlllfil Noodle nryea' 

Now Available in Two Sizes 
/0110 porll"l. per IlOlIr 600 pall lid. per hOllr 

REVOLUTIONAI\Y 1'1I0CESS OF NOODLE DIIYING 

,~O TIlUCKS N(U 1I,\NnUNG 
From Noodle CUller, to the Pucking, in continuous operation. 
Perfect operation under ony clill1utic (~ollditions checked hy 

uulomlltic hcat and moisture control. 
Fur Further "articular", Writo tu 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 
Wallabout Street B kl N Y roo yn, . . 
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IF ONE BRAND 
OF MAGARONI 

LEADS THE REST 
IN COLOR AND 

COOKING QUALITY 
THAT'S THE 

BRAND I'LL PUSH •• 
BECAUSE THAT'S 

THE BRAND 
THAT WILL BRING

ME REPEAT 
BUSINESS! 

MACARONI and noodles made with th •• e de
pendable Pillshury products have quality that 
makes repeat tales and wins grocers' support. 

PILLSBURY'S BEST SEMOLINA NUMBER ONE. PILLSBURY'S 
ROMA SEMOLINA. PILLSBURY'S SEMOLINA NUMBER 
THREE. PILLSBURY'S BEST DURUM FANCY PATENT 

Deairable color and strength . .• in whatever grade you choale. 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMP 
General Offices-Minneapolis, Minnesota 

, 


